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nrltt labbath ',ttt/fin. the Ohristian ohurch, innocently, adopt and twined and IC3.ttei'ed~round in every way, p'lausibiJity to the presumpti~n, while the Ohristian warriors in our day, on 
~I celebrate, as a Christian ordmance, any conceivable and i~oonceivablel Flowers Certainty of the pagan origin, character and great and small, ,without and within. 

Entered 118 second·clasa mail matter at'the post- rite, or observance which God has forbidden, in pots, and bouquets: of flowers· in'· vases, associations of Easter, places it, with all c 2, 3. Fasting implies humility and refe .... 
office at Alfred Centre, N. Y. . or which even he haa notappointed? Does the adorn the pulpits, table-and niches-every- other Romish festivals, outside the pale of to interoossion with God. Backed bJ til. 

For the S.lBBA.TH.1!.J:COBDJiJl. 

'. nST. 

BY JIBS. C. S. BULLOCK. 

Rest. tired body, rest 
From all thY' toil and care. 

'Neath the cold, damp sod at last; 
It makes no difference where. 

Dust to dust is the decree 
To all that's here on eartb. 

Rest, rest, tired body, free 
From sin, the world's great curse. 

Rest, oh I tired heart rest, 
For weary it long hath been; 

Rest, tired heart, at last, 
With the body so worn with Bin. 

Rest. oh my soul, sweet rest, 
Rest not lik~ body and heart, 

But soar· away to mansions blest. 
From sin and Borrow forever part. 

Rest in a Saviour's dyiJig love, 
Away. away to glory Boar, 

To th~ beautiful home above, 
There rest. tired soul, forevermore. , . _.-

BASTER • 

BY O. A. S. TEMPLE. 

Word of God give law for the Jew, and, for where in fact, where' they can be put, are Christian ordinances or of Ohristian fellow- prayers of her people,. Esther ....... ri., .. 
the same thing, ZipensB, for the Ghristia'A? flowers.:; ship! Plausible, indeed, in its pretentions, Are. we praying for onr leaderl;' ~~re 
Are the thunders of divine denunciation In this way the Oh;istian chnl'Ch, whioh specious al;ld even oaptivating in appearance, they not stronger for onr prayen? The' 
against every form and feature of paganism should be, at all tidies, an example of yet like all other RomaDlsms~ Easter is at battle was victorious when Mosea' banda·· . 
intended for the Jew only P Do they faU "the simplicity that iii-inOhrjst," becomes best a. counterfeIt, an imposture, and so, were upheld by the people. . '. 
inert and powerles!I and' meaningless ata mere theater of pagan ostentation and dis- must take its plaee among that -long oata- 4. We are told to be "wise as aerpent.."-
the feet of the Ohristian churoh? Ma" she .playl ) bgue 'of "sorceries,'" with which H Great Esth . II £. ~'llful 'J er was wIse as we as ear~es., 'a~ 
do, with impunity, what the Jew was so W~t a spectacle for: the Ohristian to con- Babylon deceives the nations." a8 well as prayerful. She put on befroya) 
peremptorily forbidden to do, and which, templ"te, when, on tho morning of "Easter aWarel• As one says ~ "She acted as it all 
when done, brought down upon him such' Sunday," he entars the house of God, anc BUCKBOARD LESSON. -depended on herself but prajed uif aD 
great and terrible judgments P finds it all 'ablaze 1I'it~ .. t~ese emblems of the depended on God." Her wisdom J.M4e.'lel' " 

But what has the church done? Let us ancient'pagan worshipl'If he is at 'all ac- Given at WClt Hallotk, lIi.,lareh 11,1886. diligent. If she failed, 1~ Ihouldnot .. _~ 
see. 1. Her adoption 01 Easter, the ordi- quaintedwith ancle~t pagan history, he cause she had not done herpartrell. F8ii~ 
nance we are now considering, was unauthor- oannot fail to see tha.t !the scene before him L. v. P. COTTRELL. 'a~d works won the cause. , . 
ized. It had no warrant, expressed or im- is but a repetition 01 the old Greco-Roman I. SPECIAL PBOVlDElfCES. V. MII!tIOlf j BSoody .•. 
plied, in divine law. It was, the:efore. an Aphrodisia 1 Venus, u the goddeB8 of sen· Though the word God is not' in the book 1 ul. 
unlawful" addition" to divine appointment! suallove, "the patroness of lewdness, obscen- of Esther, God is. Many sermons are full Esther Baved only the bodT from peril&- . 
2. To celebrate that ordinance, theohurch it'll a.nd adultery, for the time, iu 'fnIl pos- of Ohrist in which' his name is not men- ing. Our mission is higher: the aalYatioD' 
ohose and adopted a festival, a rite or ob- -session, and holding high carnival, in the tioned. God's hand led Esther into a posi- of the soul. Are we as anxious and cOnie-

b d· . th M th I Ohristian churchl . t d h Id b f th Id ' servance, a oun mg In e pagan y oogy, tion where she might be inAtrumental in cra e as we s ou e or e woror our 
but unknown in the Ritual of Ghrist! An Not until light Bnd darkness can be as- saving her people. He has led others like- friends to be saved from eternal death!" 1f 
observance of which the Master says, most similated, not till Ohrist and Belial are in wise, as means to an end. He has piaced one of our family is iII, how we baste. for a . 
directly and pointedly, " To'Uch not the un· "oonoord," can such a scene be in harmony each of us here for definite servioe. He physician! Do we not oare' that. theio.) .. 
clean thing." A significant repetition of the with the quiet simpligity, the solemn will raise up ,others if we shirk. He might dieth P Do we call in the Great Pbysic_ 
ancient interdict-" Neither shall 'I/o walk reverence, whigh becogles' the house, the day do all himself, but prefers agents. of souls when our friellds lenguisbm ,the . 

"The ancient pagans had their temples, in their ordinances! " Lev. 18: 3. and the. worship of the true God. It is a {MOBeS' pangs of sickness eternal, 'Mllels arrested· iD 
altars, images,. sacrifices and sacerdotal or- Again, it is claimed that by the express profanati01~! It is lllkin to the sin of Man- II AGE'"'TB 1 Joseph, its onward march? . ".. . Luther, 
ders. They were accustomed to a great appointment of his inspired apostles, Ohrist asseh, who "set up 8i graven image" and Lincoln. VI. "Thou and thy father's house Ih.n 
number of pompous and magnificent cere- has made the first day of the week, "the altars for idol-worship in the temple of the C .s Favorable, be destroyed." . Such must have been EI-'. 
monies in their religious worship."-Mos- Christian Sabbath," a .perpetual weekly trne God 1 2 Kings 21 ~ 4, 7. It is in mCUMSTANCEB. 2. (Unfavorable. ther's fate had she disregarded her miuiOlt. 
heim, Vol. 1, p. 66. They had also, as we memorial of his resurrection. But as he positive, flagrant violli.ti'ln of that diVIDe Moses thought the impediment in his Who is, or may be, perishing for want of onr 
have seen, certain great festivals, which bas appointed no such ordinance for that preoept," Thou shalt not do 'so unto Jeho- speech sufficient to excuse him from duty. help? There is always a somehow~ IIfJme
were celebrated with great magnificence. purpose, so he has permitted none. By posi- vah, thy God." Deut. 12: 31. But no! Joseph sold into bondage, far time, somebody, in God's great plan. II it 
But "the simplioity that is in Ohrist" tive statute, "Thou shalt not add there- Thus it appear.s that this festival is by from home, father and brothers little I? What is the call to Seventh.day Bap
(perhaps the most remarkable feature in the to," he' has forbidden tt. Snoh a profess- birth, by name, and by the manner of lts dreamed-though be was a great dreamer- tists to· day ? Are we not "come·m tlle 
Ohristian worship), rendered all such things, ed attempt to honor the Master, by celebrat- celebration, a pagan, Inll that, too, despite how God would use him to save those very kingdom for such a time as this P" '. Who. 
except hOUBes for religious. worship, wholly ing an ordinance whioh he has positively the sanctimonious glamour with which the ft'ietids. Look at the opposition of 1;Juther, knows?" ' 
superfluous and, as appointments or ordi- forbidden, and, that too, with a pagan ob- present professed object of its oelebration and toe bloody way which .Lincoln made for One who neglects duty perishes.' Ellther. 
nances for Christian observanoe, blasphe- servance, was more than "touching the un- has invested itllreedom'B feet, and think what would hav(' would have been killed with the Jewl baa 
mous and profane. Yet, this orowning ex- clean thing;" it was literally "walking in ORIGIN OJ' ITS.~A:X:ON NAKE. happened to the world had these men been' I\he ~ot dQne! her duty: Because ye did it; .. ' 
cellence of the Ohristian religion-its sim- the ordinances" of the heathen. so solemnly The instructlons of.l)lregory th~ Great to daunted by cir~umstancos; God waits for not, Ohrist will 'say to. th08e on bie lef~ .. 
plicity-was regarded and treated, by both and explicitly forbidden in divine law. St Austl'n S'-l);"';'~l'Si\i,)"h"v l'nBn·tal'·n .;Tl. 4o·h. ref~rmers who WIll. be tru.e though forced hand. . __ .1.' . ..' : " .. 
Jews and pagans, with unmitiaated scnrn L . • ,41 <> ~\'/X~"., .~:::W:,. - "";'" ~ "'irrto'tbe"mOlt''U1iliIrofy 'ConditionB 'for'UBe-' ~., I 

/"I ., ev. 18: 3. It was nothing more nur less Sixth century,may.&-I~¥J.a~:}l,n~"'hg~t on. the fl' . God will bring glory to his CIluae in int. ',. , 
and contemptl-Mosh., Vol. 1, pp.30 and 66. thau open, actual rebellion against the most . ti' ft'" ., ,,'.~ ..... ~ t 'th ·th u ness. .- other way if we fail, but we wI'II be·,rob'L_cl·· .. ·. ':,." lUcorpora on 0. ·i\~.';;r~.r'a'wl . e an- UII:I 

To reIl!0ve, in Bome measure, this preju. solemn and explicit divine oommand. cient Aphrodisia, !ti11(pooaibly,' upon the It. Beaw aluty, of the honor of being and doing .'p.rt m . 
dice, and to render their religion and their The following facts in the history of this adoption of its pr~"en~:p8gan,. Salon nam". III, :. s 8~l~: position, '. his great plan. Let us perish rather th~" • 
worship more attractive to their unbelieving festival will shed stilI. more light upon its Says Gregory: H Whereas. it is.' a custom 14: ln~l:t. shirk if we are "come-to the kingdom for' 
neighbors, the early Ohristians began to in- present pagan oharaoter. among the Saxons ~o slay abundance of oxen such a time as this." After aU,. this is'wti ••...•. 
crease the number of their rites and cere- 1. Its name.-· The anCIent pagans seem and sacrifice them tq the devil, you muet 1. Beauty is the gift of God moat debased I wanted to get to; after all, this is thepojn~ . 
monies, aud even in the first century, Festi- to have worshiped, with entire unanimity, not abolish that oustom, but appoint· a new of auy., What a power for good or eVIl I you may make personal, arid aDswer by your .. 
ttals and other pagan observances, began to oM great" goddess of sensual love." The festt'val, to be kept, either on the consecra- Oonaecrated to God it is lovely indeed. It more consecrated future endeavors, brotber-. 
be introduced! Thus it appears that the RomaDS called her "Venus;" the Greeks, tion of the cburchell, or the birthday of the is a sacred thing to be a woman, but to be a and sisters. 
real object, or motive, of the OhristiaDs, in " Aphrodite;" the Sidonians and PhiliRtines, saints,. whose relics afe deposited therein, beautiful one more so. Think of the de· --__ ..... _ ..... __ --
adopting the festival, was widely different "Ashtoreth;" the Phenicians, "Astarte;" and on these days the Saxons may be allow- graded personal oharms of so mauy in our 
from that which they professed. The honor our pagan ancestors, "Eostre;" the Saxons, ed to make arbors around the temples, oities, operas and theaters. Esther's beauty, PBRSONAL IrFOKF~ 
of Ol~rist, their professed object, was but a "Easter." Each' of these names those na- changed into churche~, to kill their oxen,by whiQh she' won the king's favor, also This is the age of associations; individual 
flims'l/ ~xcuse for a weak, mercenary, crimi- tions seem, respectively, to ha.ve applied to .and to feast as they did~)Vbi1e they were pa- proved a means oi"blessing God's people. effort is, in ~ large m.anner, superseded br 
nal concession to pagan vanity, pagan arro- the same divinity, and one of' them,gans; only, they shall ()Rer their thanks and 'Florence Nightengale, bending in her con: corporate actIon. We do nearly all our good 
gance and pagan hate! It betrayed-on "Easter," the Roman church has adopted praises, not to the; devil but, to Godl"- secrated beauty o'V'er the couch of the sick by committees and" societies.' Many~ being 
the part of Christians-an utter lack of that and applied to the "Pascha" of the early DowlI'ng's HI-St. Romi":nI'sm, p. 130. ""p. and dying, has won many souls to God. in unable al~gether to escape from the respoll- . 

...4 sibibty of doing something for the cause of ' 
firmness, consistency and devotion to the Ohristians! point a new festival r" No doubt this whose image she WIlS oreated, and whose Ohrist, pay others to act as their substitutes; 
cause of the Moster Whl'ch l't was both theI·r' character she refiected. The beautiful Kate d th . t' . ad 

co , 2. Her character.-Like tbe ancient Ro- "moulding of Ohristiariity and paganism" an us orgaDlza Ions are necesBltat t9. 
duty and their privilege to maintain. mans, all regarded this great_ goddess as into one religIOn, whioh Austin was instruct- JO,rdan of Peoria, Ill., as she led the great accomplish, mechanically, 88 it were,. wbat-

No doubt it was in allusion to this fact ed to attempt' wI'th the newly. fledged chorus during Mr. Moody's meeting in that can only be done effectually by individual ef- . 
"the patroness' of lewdness, obscenity and ·t b ht + f' t . h t I for. t. Such organizations, n,o doubt, accom'-

that Paul wrote, 2 Thess. 2: 7, "The mys- adultery. Her worshipers literally "rioted "Ohristians," 'furnished the occasion, either CI y, roug ~ears 0 JOY 0 my ear as pbsh a vast amount of good, and it is not 
tery of iniquity doth already work." Even in licentiousness" and every kindred abom- then or afterward, for the adoption of their saw such beauty and heard such a voice ded- easy to see how, in the present siate of I~ 
in that century, the ChrIStians began to ination. pagan Easter. It.'was hot necessary, nor is icated to God's work, and tears filled her ciety, they could safely be abolisbed;:bnt it.· 
celebrate by a pagan observanr.e (a religious "April was the most agreeable month in it now, in order to.retaln the festival, that own eyes as I grasped her hand after the must be acknowledged by all who hlT& 
festival) the anniversary of Ohrist's resur- the yea.r to Venus because it produced dow- all its gi'ossel' features should be preserved. se~t~ce an~ told S~er hO~ it filled -~y s~ul ~fa~~~~;:~~lYb~:n t~:o ~~~~~~~V!~a~i~:~ 
rection! By what name this festival was ers; hence cslled mensis .Veneris OJ-the The reterition of its .name, its flowers, its WI', praise. Ister, oes, your eau y, into this channel, and that it would be we]} 

. known among, Ohristians, in that century, month of Venus.-Ad. Rom. A"Iltiq., p. 238. feastings a.nd carousals, are fully sufficient. youth, talent act for God P .if,along with this concerted action, there-
history does not inform us. In succeediDg Her chief festivals were celebrated in that to maintain its Identity,while,~8s with the 2,? Wealth, worldly ~romotIon, offi~e, w.er.e more o~ spontaneous and inte~ligent i...: 
ages the Latinsc.alled. it ,i Pasoha."-Mosh. month, and were oalled from her Greek other Romishfestivals its'conneotion in the are gIven to advance the kmgdom of Ohnst. dlVldualactlOn. . '. 
V 1 L't' d '+- t •. S . 1 h .. f d' What the world needs more than anything' 

o . 1, p. 68., ater 1 receIve I"" presen name, Aphrodisia.-Appleton's Oyclopedia, Roman church,. with, f' the sacrifice of the OCIa onors are opportumtles or Olng else-more than gifts of money, rule .. 
name-Easter. The Asiatic and Western Art. Venus. Those festivals were regarded -Mass," gives ample at~stationthat its pa- ?ood. Mrl. Lucy Ha~es' made' her name speeches, theorieB, organizations-is tbe1"&-, 
Ohristian's differed somewhat, in their views as:" dodicated·to lasciviousness and unclean- ganism is genuine and assured I . lmmortal and wrought lDcalc~lable good for vival of personal agency; the touch of a
of the proper time for i~ milebration. This ness." The ocouitlnoeof :El~ter, among the Sax- the temperance ~eform d~rmg her bold, hand, the glance of a.n eye, the tone of .. 
caused "sharp and vehement contentions," S. Flo'wers.-. The oustom of celebrating ODS, in the month of April, about the time brave, short sts.y m. the Whlte.House. Who voice, tbe ~ympatby o~ wa~m. loving heartf,. 
which were no-t termiIiated till A. D. 325, . k h d th ld ht be t d charged WIth all-bealmg Influences, to .oW' . Easter with a great profusion of flowers, is of the year when, our Lord·· 'ras crucified, nows owgoo IS wor mlg .. o· ay the desolate !i1dernese thic~y with the goocJ . 
when a decree of the Oounoil of Nice "ren- another and sure mark of its pagan, Aphro- and so too· about the time when .the Ohris- had every steward of wealth, POSItIon or seed of the kingdom.,· We WIsh the sowed... ". 
dered the time of the celebration of disian origin, oharaoter and relationship 1 tians' ~ere~ccustom'ed to celebrate hisresur- hQnor realized her responsibility ? g~ forth a!one, and, by individual cODt_' .. 
Easter, the Bame through all the chruches." According to the pagan Mythology, "Venus rection, was pro\>ably seized upen as a con- 4. If every intellect were like Miiton's WIth the evil of the world, to remedy ii b,.~· 
-Mosh., Vol. 1,:pp. 45" 66, 69. Such, in.' '. h . t t t ',' t't f d' t' .. th th B 'I'k J G H 11 d' the influence of personal faith. and Milia' . was fond of flowers,~' and "wherev.er. s e, vemen pre ex , or oppor uni y, or a op mg' ra er an yron s, 1 e • . 0 an s love. LIke Elijah, we want the senD' ilL":'" : 
brief, was the origin of Easter, a~ a so-oalled went flowers 'sprang tip. "_, Ap. Oyo" Art.. and celebrating it, by ~ts pagan name, as the thaD Shelly's; like Moody's than Ingersoll's, Ohrist to lay his own living body,' throulla .. 
Ohristian observance. Venus. Although "young animals were Chris.tran" Paschal" Ooncession and com· like Elizabeth Stuart Phelpa' or Harriet sympat?y, upon thedea~,,1;Iody.of su.eli .. ,;·:· . 
ITS TRUE CHARAqTER .AND RELATIONSHIP •. sometimes saorificed to her, the offerings promise· were the· order·of the times, the Beeoher Stowe's instead of Mrs. Browning's humaDlty; and thus, by Imparting w .... ,& .... 

When Ohris't came, the Jews, unmindful usually presented were incense and garlands principal.means by wh!chthe church gained or George Eliot's, like Frances Willard's than to it, prepare it for re.storation to spitii_1 .. 
. . "A 0 A t V At h over the paa"DS to .t·he ... 'Ohristian profeB8ion. Belv.a Lockwood's, like Gran, .. t,'a',t. han.Alexan- life •. Like a greater than EIijab,wbo..ideDu-.' of the divine prohibition, as also of. the.les- -of flowers. - p. YC" r enus... er ,.,- fl.ed himself with the outcasts of BOCiety~ aael, 

sons of experience, had' already adopted . festivals, her temples, altars and images Such snadoption ·.~f "a'-newfestival,"der.'s·or Napoleon's,-if a1l1dlo h~vewritten said," Zaccheus, come down, for to-dayl 
some of the rites and ceremonies of the were lavishishly·deoorated with them. Just therefore;suc~ an aocOfnnwdating Christ-ian~ or spoken or li~ed hlMi'l;lee?- like Ohrist must abide at thy house," we want ... 
the pagan worship, and had incorporated so wHh "Easter," in the Roman church. it!!; would naturally-com~end itself ,to the ratherthim fallen angels; :we might ue tp-. Ohristian who ill a debtor to all inen to eolDe. 
th On that fe..d-I·Y· _1, her churohes, altars, etc., pagans,· who would not.nes,itate to adopt any day in the midst 01 t. he'grand millennium. home wit!t th~ po~rand. the' ignora • .,· ... III·.' 

em IDtO their semce in the temple, among a~ III . . make theIr trIalS hIS own. that thuI)' le') ... ,.:' 
"the rites whioh they had receind by di- exhibit the same dRzzling display of flow- .new religion .which w~1ild' tolerate and en-' {l. Courage, faith, . truly relieve and bless them •. It ia . 

, • ,,' 'U' h V I 1 2 !J 'I· courage their life·IOna·~che~ished "abomina- IvPBBPABATION I. Consecration, that there be a. real. 'c.' rucifixI· ... n of Vine app01lltment. .......m.OB " o. ,pp; ~~. ers . .' ,I:>-. . '. . .8, Dependence, ., 
In the light of the divm~ ~tatute, "Thou . To the shame of our oommon Protestant-. tions;" But however tihia may be, the fact ......... . . ~""Wile; diligent. in' the blessed labors of the erosl.· N"..!~:!." •. ,,_ 

shalt not add t~eret~~' (Dent. 12: 22) it is ism, we havo m?re than imitated ~hat ~hureh ~at ,t~enom.inal cO'~8iqD of onr pagan an- 1 •. There are t~~es "he~ a heroio. so~! will :~n~;~d J: tt~t =~~e a~~h;htaIIDU'h_I":i. 
easy to see that this conduct 01 the: Jews '--and the. ·8l10lent pagaus. 1'8. ;well-lnthe.ces~rB.;"'" .begun .b.l~.acorpor.at~ngsome ~. sar hke . :' If I perIsh, I.~n8h.. So. such a case would re'oice to ther .•• ' ....... 
was not only inexcusable; but that. t f'IU1'ited; oelebr~ti~n,~fthis festival.' In ~any, P~Ot-, thelJ~ p~a~ls~~,~lt1,\,.~~e Ohn1t!8oD w(jr~bip sald so say the mllllOll&rles to har.!e~t. l' Oor. 3 : 3; 15 : 51! 13 : I~".~~"'" 
the severHt r'P"skemion.How then co~ld' estantchurches, garlimdB~d 1n'6aths areandOhrlsii.n9~e~·;~rea,.t:lean; ~'aU'of l8y ref9riner~ and .Engl~ik Tract • 

. , 



SAEEATH 

-." issions. and our cause than during these' seven or co~ld ,have them;' , We learned tbr9ugh per- '~hope by the grace ~f God and the 
_,--~_-,~ ____ --:-___ --:-_..;....' eight weeks'in F16rida" or labored under . ~'-'" sons ,who were present that our: ilpplication~n~~d _pray~rs of his .pe.opIe! to accomplish 

Nee ye mto all the world; and preach the gospel more unfavorable circumstances. The kind, May It not be that , there is not enough' was brought before a church meeting, dis~ that for whIch the mlSSlon 18 maintained • 
•• ....,. ereature." , , and amount of work usually done inconnec- fe~v~nt and u~~ted J?f~!.er· for the cause of cussed, and laid on the table,. ' Waiting a ,Bro. Orandall repo,ta 13 weeks ot labor; 

T1m press of Brazil is said to have had 
-*» do with beginning and carrying for
'WItJd ihe work Qfemancipation in that coun-
,,'-1. 

tion with the Secretaryship will, it is ex· mIssIons? ~mlDent s~mts of ~od have been reasonable length of time and getting no 39 s~rmonsat North Loup,a?d 2 preaching 
pected, be performed during the current men strongm prayer •. The .BI~le teach~s. us anljwer, we settled with them for what we statIOns; average congregatIons at North 
Oonference year, either by the Secretary to pray. Not to pray IS ~ dlsregard adlvme had had and took,rooms elsewhere. UriderLonp of 150; the others from 15 to 25; 22 
himself, or by some one whose help he shall commandme~t. Pray!r IS one ~t ~he great these circamstances we felt most keenly the other meetings; 33 ,visitsBnd calls; and 
obtain. The condition of our health has laws of the k1Ogdom.-Q~ heaven, 10 ItS devel- need of a house of our own. But we must *4 40 r~cived for missions. ' -- - made only one materiai change in th~ work opmeIit .on earth. ,To. pray for the coming wait for that. 
we had plauned to do; we expected, to have ?f the klDgdom-~f OhrIst, and for the s.end- Our church and society is made np as fol
preached conriderably for the little "Post mg out of ~h~ hght and tr.u~h of Go~, IS to lows: Members of church 22 (five of whom 
Road," or First Westerly Ohurch, R. 1., pray for mISSlons. The dIVIDe promises e~- are temporarily non-resident, and may Boon 
hoping thereby to help them and bring some courage us to pray; :for the Lord says he ~V)ll be out from us altogether), also 5 or 6 
money into the Society's treasury. But answer the pr~yer. of fervency a.nd faIth, non residents from whom we do not hear, 
this would really havfl been so much extra when the s~~phCa!IOnS are accordmg to the and whom we do not count in this statement; 
work assumed, and out of the line of the reg· holy an~ dlvIDe wIll. _ .8 members of society not mE'm bers of our 
ular duties of the office. We were becoming' BlessIDg~ are nee?ed tha~_ God, who wIll church, mostly members of other churches; 
pleasantly acquainted with the friends ther~, hear from neaven, hIS dwelhng place, alone 17 children in Sabbath· school not church 
and that we were unable to carry out the' can. bestow. The. workers, on home and members. Making 47 in all who attend our 
plan was a person'll d'isappointment. foreIgn fields, need to be helped, protected, services more or less regularly. They come 

---, ' CHELl is said to be the most progressive 
.aBby in South America; and there seems 

. to lie an increasing interest in Protestant re-
apon. 

------•. ~~ .. ------
lilt. WM. E. BLACKSTONE, Oak Park, 

COok Qo., Ill., who has sent for a copy of 
__ last Annual Report, is preparing a mise 

,',JioDar} map olthe world. -- . 
. Biio; J. F. SRA w; of Texarkana, Ark., ex· 
Jeet8 to make a missionary visit to the FJat- • - -
woods Ohurch, Attalla, Ala., about the mid· FROMS. D. DAVIS, 
6 of April. This will, we feel sure, bring GeDerallllissioDory. _.eIl help and encouragement to our breth· --

, J!III'D and sisters there: The close of the quarter found me from 
,.. _ _ home in my work, and without the blank 

IN: connection with the work of the Cor. form of report, hence the delay in getting 
.. ponding Secretary the past quarter, several' out my report. Please excuse the delay. 
.20:__ d dd e g' en 226 of On the 9~h of December, 1885, I left my _vurses an a resses w re IV; - • 
.a...::_1' • t- 'tten' 134 recel'v' ed' home for Southern PennsylvanIa. My apol· 
.lAlla communICa IOns wrl, , - I ' . . 
...... k 'f' t d tt r al'led and ogy for gomg before receIved your order IS --.u pac ages 0 prm e ma em; , ' 

,lheMissionar De artment of the RECORDER that I became sO,Impressed that I must go 
.. n Ii 'J P at once, that"I did not dare to refuse, and I 

) e . am now fully convinced that no other time . .,... . 
before or since, could have been so favorable 

BRO~ W. K. JOHSON, of Robertson Mills, 
&oJW, Co.~ Mo., reports 8 weeks of labor; 5 
JI1!8ching places; 38 sermons; average COll

. pegations of 60; one other meeting; 20 
waits and calls; 300 pages of tracts, etc., 
iiBtributed; addition of two converts to 
the Sabbath, and $2 00 received for mise 
lions. . _ .. 

.N' WRITER in The Foreign Missionary 

for the work accomplished. I feel to thank 
the Lord for allowing me to be connected 
with it, and I do feel grateful to you for the 
extension of my fieid to that section of coun
try, though the expense of the traveling 
amounted to about half of the salary allow
ed. I returned on the 24th to Clarksburg. 
As the workin Pennsylvania has been pre· 
viously reported I will only add that it is 
the opinion of your missionary that further 

pies-three reasons for the evangelization of labors on this field, judiciously performed, 
me- ehinese on the Pacific coast: 1. The reo would be blessed with as rich results. The 

':.]1 intfuence of the work on China .. A num- . great need on this field is a houBe of wor
_.have- gone back to their country to preach ship. 

the gospel. 2. All arguments for Home January 21, 1886 .. I received a call to New 
5ssions apply here. 3. Loyalty to our Lord Milton, to assist ID a union meeting at' that 
.Jesus Ohrist demands it. place, and on the 22d started thither. I 

• - • continued preaching and visiting in this 
WE are more than willing to publish such place until February 1st, and though my 

Jetter8- as Bro. Hull sends us from lJe Witt, first au-dience was small, the last one was 
Airk.~ for, in any event, the information is the largest ever known in the church since 
1folth having. We do not, however, see the its dedication. Sixteen persons were 
yay clear to recommend the establishing of brought, in this meeting, to the Saviour. 
a school for freeedmen, at present, simply Glory be to his name: On the 2tl day of Feb· 

, 'hecause we have not the funds in our treas· mary I prE-ached at Victory Ohurch to a 
1Irf tQ do it with. Other denommations are large audience. OJl the 3d I was detained 
doing a great ann good work among the col· at New Salem by a severe storm, and assist

, wed people; our denomination is able to do ed in two meetings in a revival series, and 
.1fOl"k among them also; and when the means reached my home on the 4~h. On. the 6th 
8re furnished we shall most heartily favor I joined, by previous engagement, Eld. L. 
Reh an enterprise. R. Swinney in a series of meetings at 

• - .. Lost Oreek. This meeting was a blessed 
ONE of our mISSIOnaries reports about success, bringing back many wanderers to 

ten· days of preaching and visiting in a cere dutyaad a few were converted. .I closed 
. tam eommunity; increased audiences; six- my labors here on the nlght of the 17th, 
teen persons brought to the Saviour; and a with a fuil house. All that were forward 
.tmf.ribution for missions of two dollars and for prayers had been converted and about 15 

,Ifly cents. Dear· brethren and friends, shall that night arose for pr~yers. I now left the 
'we: take this as thtl measJlre of your apprecia- work in the hands of the pastor, who prom· 
tiOD of the minister's earnest labors, of the ised me to make an effort at the close of the 
iaterest of those who have become responsi- meeting to raise fuuds for the Society I 
:.tor his support w~ile laboring in your had the honor to represent. On the 18th I 
JaiclSt, aod"of the blessings of salvation that started to Now Salem, and on my· way 
'.Te- come to you through this instrumen· preached to a large audience assembled at 
Wity? . Sycamore D.ue. The next day I made a 

• _ .. number of calls and attended church meet-
THERE is one of oursmall Western churches ing. I closed the meeting at this place on 

,that is among the firilt and most generous the eve of the 21st, and~ notwithstanding the 
. .. bl'ellpond to appeals for funds to carr:y for- stationed minister held service in the M. E. 

war.ct ODr work. It was when we were raise church, our house was well filled with as 
iDgmoney te;. repair the 'Shanghai Mission appreciative hearers as I ever preached to. 

:B~1l8e", We' believe, that, along with a good The next day I made 6 visits, and held one 
"~bsaription came these encouraging words: prayer meeting at the house of a sick sister. 

"'Il y()n are not like IV to get enough, let us On the 23d I went to West Union and en~ 
tBow." It is a hearty and liberal" pull all gaged in a series of meetings there. preach. 
~her"" brethren, that will keep the cause ing day and night until 'the 28th, with the 
,.dvanmng. The pastor writes as follows: exception 'of two sermons which were 

,:" ,<-iI presented the subject ,of tithing and' preache.d by othe~s. Here I witnessed the 
'.·1I9quest contained in y'0ur circular as I converSIOn of 9 bright young people and, n!)t· 
~,to you that I intended to do. The, withstanding the brilliant prospect of a 
Meihreri voted to Ulstruct me to say to you glorious work in that town where such a 
:ibat· ~bey :would endeavor to do as much for k . h d ,'I • .' , 

. __ ODS this year as last. I have, therefore, wor. IS so. muc nee eu, fallIng health, or 
'tiled oo.t the blank from the last years min- rather vOIce, compelled me to come home 
: wte& of the Missionary Society. I hope that and rest for a meeting we hope to begin at 
w'shaUbe able to ,do even more than re- the ~iddle Island Ohurch on the 16th day 

',-,6ried:. ~r collectIOn last ·Sabba.th for th~ of this month. ' 
,"ract Somety ,was much larger than usual. I I' II t I f I h " ' n conc USIOn a ow me 0 say, ee.t at 

the Lo~d has been very good to me. Al
though my work bas been performed in 
weakness, every effort has' be on crowned 
with success. I regret that so little money 
has been raisecl on the field, but times in 
West Virginia an~ Southern Pennsylvania 
are,financialJy, extremely ha.rd, owing' to 
the f&iItjre of the wheat crop and the drouth 
and, grasshoppers which have prevailed the 
two past Summers. 

comforted and guided, that they !Day be from 20' diiIerent families. 'l'wo of these 
more and more efficient in the Master's families, two women with two children each, 
service. We ought to pray that those for have been added to our society during the 
whom the missionaries labor may be led out quarter. The fi ve spoken of as temporarily 
of darkness. into light, being taken from the non-residept are Bro. Forber! and family and 
kingdQm and power of Satan into the king- Bro., Ayers and wife, the brethren are in 
dom of God's dear Son; 'and that, growmg Florida, and their families.are at Alfred. 
in the knowledge and obedience of the truth, The church is in good heart, and interested 
they may be built up in doctrine and life. in all our denominational work. 
We need to pray for ourselves, our churches, May the blessing of God be upon us all, 
homes and schools, that we may be baptized, and may his spirit direct in all your counsels . 
immersed anew in the spirit of mIssions, a 
work whose greatness apd grandeur we can· 
not comprehend, to the end that there may be 
a constant increase of p:'ayers,offerings and 
efforts. The Missionary Board need the 
prayers of their brethren; for their responsi
bilities and anxious cares are greater ~nd 
more deeply felt than many seem to think or 
know.- And the Lord of the harvest him
self has commanded us to pray that more 
laborers mllY be sent forth into the field, 
which is the world. 

'When and where shall we pray for mis
sions? In seeret, when alone with bim to 
whom we make known the heart's strong 
desires; at the family altar, that the children 
andl\ll the members of the household may 
also' have their minds turned toward the 
world's need of salvation through him who 
died for all the world; in the pUlpit, where 
prayer and service are offered in the name of 
him who wills that witness be borne unto his 
name. even to the uttermost parts of the 
earth; and at the m~>nthly concert of prayer 
for missions, whera .. praise, thanksgiving, 
confession and petit'wu, shall relate to that 
theme which inte~tfs t}le ~ngels of heaven, 
-the world's' evang~zatlOn; and where, 
with one accord, the hearts of brethren and 
sisters shall rise toward the matchless and 
far·reachinglove of God in Ohrist, which, 
reaching around ,the world, embraces all 
classeg and condittons of men, knowing them 
only as the lost who need salvation. ' 

What will prompt to more prayer for mis
sions? Information cor.cerningthe real needs 
of men in our own and in other lands, and 
in regard to the work that has already been. 
done in their behalf; faith in Godalld his 
Word, and in the gospel as. the power of God 
unto the salvation of believing Jew or gen
tile; and personal work of some kind for 
mis~ions; for the heart's sympathies and de
sires are sure to . follow in the line of the 
of the hand's endeavors. 

. ~. 
FROM ANDREW CARLSON. 

RUSH POINT. Minn., March 4, 1886. 

Again it is my privilege to present to you 
my report. 

My missionary labors have been consider
ably crippled this winter on account of sick
ness. I have thought best not to nndertake 
any long journey. The good Lord'has 
bleBsed this section with his presence, and a 
a good number, especially among the young 
people1 have been led to' accept, Ohrist.· My 
prayer is that they may let the Lord le~d 
them into all truth. 

I received several calls from St. Francis, 
Anoka 00., and Snake River, Sherburn 00., 
Minn., to come and visit those places this 
winter. I labored at these two places two 
years ago. I left home for the first place 
the 14th of Jannary. The interest was 
good at this place and a good many pro· 
fessed Ohrist, but only three are keeping the 
Sabbath of the Lord. Eight miles from 
this place is the second. The meeting there 
was well attended and the spirit of the Lord 
was at work. Backsliders were raised up to 
renewed life. Four persons are -l.;.eqJing the 
Sabbath, others say it is right to do so, but 
they seem to think it is too heavy a cross to 
take up. And I think the longer they stand 
and look upon it, the heavier it will be. 
Those that have taken it up say it is not a 
bUl'den.A man who sees . himself to be a 
transgressor of God's ,holy law, has without 
. doubt the heaviest burden to carry. Ire· 
ceived at these two places'6 65 for the gen
,eul fund. On my way home I visited- the 
Isanti Ohurch. Its welf6re is as nsual. 
They gave '5 00 to the general fund. After 
I had staid at home a little over a week, I 
left for Wisconsin. The Wood Lake Ohurch 
is in a good spiritual condition. The last 
Sabbath in February we 'met around the com· 

Shall there not be more praying 
sions? 

munion table. All members were present. for mise ' 
It was a blessed day to us all. I have also --- visited some new places, as follows: Ala
bama, Wis., at which place I found three 

F~O~ L. A. PLATTS, keeping the Sabbath, among the Danes; and 
MISSIOnary PoStOl, Swide Lake, Minn., at which place several 

I have served the Hornellsville Seventb.' families are keeping t~e Sabbath, but most 
day Baptist Ohurch as Missionary Pastor, all are against o_rganizations. T~ey desired 
for the quarter ending Feb. 28th, preaching me to come agam an~ hold meetmgs among_ 
every Sabbath-I3 sermons in all, teaching a them. May the .bless~ng of G?d r~st upon 
Bible class, and holding 1~ prayer· meetings. all our ufl.dertakmgs 1D advancmg hIS cause, 
The average attendance at preaching service is my sincere prayer. 
has been 25, and at the prayer.meetings '9. Yours in Ohrist. 
I have called on all the families but two, who Bro. Oarlson 'reports 6 weeks of labor; 4 
live, respectively, 3 miles and 5 miles out of preaching places; 25 sermons; congregations 
the village. frof!lI5 to 40; 18. vis~ts and calls; 400 pages 

We now hold our services in the4hall of' of tracts, etc., dIstrIbuted; and '11 65 re-
our village 'Fireman's Association, and are ceived for missions. ' ---

CR. TH. LUCKY. 

STllYCHANCE, Galizien. AllBtria, t 
Feb. 28, 1886. f 

Dear Brotker in 'Ohrist our Lord,-Your 
dear letter reached Strychance the 20th of 
this month, but I regret to have been absent 
till Sabbath, and had by this circnmstance 
no opportunity to get your writing in hand 
till yesterday. I have been highly delighted 
by your kind and cheering words. It affords 
great pleasure to me, knowing that my 
friends and brethren of my faith remember 
me from afar, and think of my work and of 
the prosperity olit. What a great love! It 
is Ohrist's h;ve peffected in· us. Hereby 
knc. w we that we abide in h~m, and he in us 
because he has given us his spIrit. I thank 
you from the bottom of my heart. May the 
Lord bless you and your house, and all the 
brethren and their families. May the Lord 
be with ycmr work always, even up-to the end 
of the world. My remissness [in not writ
ing to us] your dear letter reminds me of, 
makes my.face highly blush. I know I am 
,deserving of more tha~ the tender reproach 
which your dear letter bears for me. I should 
have more energy to combat ali obstacles. 
But still you may believe me, dear brother, 
if you knew the troubles, trials and difficul
tiesl have met with, you would surely par
don my silence. 

I do not meim to complain and to mur· 
mur against the portion the gracious Father 
gave me. On the contrary, I have cause 
enough to rejoice. I have not come here in 
vain, for the Lord has sent me bere to pre· 
serve many lives for his kingdom. I have 
done a good work here. The Lord has pros· 
pered me. But I regret to have had no. ac
commodation to do anything beside .. 

I thank you and dear Brother Daland for 
the trouble you have taken in presenting and 
encouraging the work I am, with the grace 
of God, to lead. Please be not disconraged. 
Oollect all the money you can. . I hope the 
Lord will bless our work, for it is time. 
For the Lord will redeem Jacob.· The Lord 
has mercy upon his people. 

I hope to be able to sail; if late, in the 
beginning of April, so, the Lord wi Ii permit 
it. . Should I happen to miss it, to the Asso· 
ciation at New Market I will come at all 
events. May the Lord be with us and help 
us in all our enterprises. 

I hope to write to you in the run of this 
week again. I hasten to finish, because the 
mall is very soon going. With the best reo 
gards and brotherly love in him who is love. 

My love to all ~he brethren azUl sisters 
nigh and far. 

Yours very truly • 

, J. L. RULL. 
DE WITT, Ark., March 8, 1886, ' 

As there seems to be a desire with some of 
our people to establish a mission among the 
freedmen of the South, I thought perhaps it 
would not be out of place for' me to give a 
slight idea of the chance here. It seems to 
me that a mission school, under a good sys
tem of labor, would be a good thing for them, 
and at the same time pay in dollars and 
cents . 

Bro. A. S. Davis is said to be the best ed
ucated teacher in Arkansas county, and is 
competent to take charge of such a school. 
There are '11so three othe,r teachers among 
the Sabbath.keepers here; who, I believe, are 
willing to work in the service of God in any 
capacity dnty may call. 

There is quite a quantity of. land near Bro. 
A. S. Davis, now for sale at three dollars 
per acre; also a school section, joining his) 
which will soon be in mal'ket, and will probmuch better accommodated than betore. 

The reason, howev~r, for t,he ch,ange was an 
apparent unwillingness on the part of the 
Baptist church, or some of its members, to 
allow us to nse tIieir v~stryand the bell. 
There was evidently some prejudice, possibly 
some conscience trouble in the matter, as they 
could give no good' reason forr~tusing us 
the use of the bell,except that" some 0.£ the 
. brethren' did not like to hear it rung on 
Saturday; that, being rung regularly on that 
day for public ,worship, and again on Sun
tIay for public worship, it mnst tell a' lie on 
one,dag or the' other." . The trustee.8 of the 
church clainied that we.had never rented th, 
use of tliebell •. We then submitted-to them 
a proposition, inwritiDg;tore~t the vestry 
with the pr~vilege of tile use of the bell, and, 
asked for a statement of terms Qn whicli: '"e 

FROM G. 1. CRAND!LL •. 
- ably be sold, if sold Boon, at ftom two to five 

NORTH Loup, Neb., March 2, 1886. dollars per acre. Lumber at the mill three 
. The quarter jtist closed has been about or four miles &wayse11s-for oak, ten dollars 

,the s&m.e as those previously reportAd. The per thousand; cypress, twelve dollars and 
roligious interest in the entire field remains fifty cents; pine at the railt:oad, for much 
about as it has been for several months. It is less. 
now probable that two of· the three sabbath- A board'house, well battened, with double 
keeping families living OQ. Davis Oreek will iloor, is better than most people have here; 
soon move to this place. One new family and if we add'to this the ceibng, the cost of 
. came ' from Brookfield, N. Y.; to lo?ate here, bnilding would be small compared with many 
last week and to-morrow we e,xpect two lam- other places. 
ilies from Harvard, Neb. There is no par-, T,he land of which I speak is both prairie 
ticular change in Oalamus.· I try to keep and:timber, and is-a portion of a.1l1rge tract 
up the work 'there the, same as 'I used tQ. purchased '. three years ago at one dollar per 
The church here is gradually gaining acre.' Land has more than doubled in value 
stre:hgth, and I think if we ,are only true to in the last year. ' 
Ohrist, w.i1l,be'strong enough to support it- Schoollaild is sold. on four years time by 
self before lo~g.' . payment of one· third down; 'I 

Tbe cOmmandments· of God, 
Have you II88D tbem t 
ThOR teD blfJ1111ed precepf.a of 
By ihe t~r of GOd were 
On ~bl" ohtoue. 
ADdtc>-daY,I!1 tbe nloeteEloth 
They Ihlne, III 
Tha' tbe ... "f.r;nl!' 
Remember 
The (lommandments of God. 
Do you keep tbem , . 
Or do you forget tbat eacb 
He MY. to his children. ' 
.. neme~ber my .~ctii~ 
Regave it. to you wlth h18 . 
lie hallo.eel aud re8trd tbElreQlJt 
And 811 other days but the 
He commandlt.hat your work 

Th~ Word of the Lord. . 
DOloiIbeUeve it ? 
An the truths the blessed 
.. Not a jot ortittle of the law 
Till all shall be fuUUled." 
No power 00 earth 9r in heaved 
Is giYen to angels or meo, , .. 
To change what Jehovah has 
The precious commandments 

PROGRESS OF 

Below we give extracts 
ters, lome tQ the HEICORD:U 
Outlook. These show 
unsettled as to the ....... 'r ... 

day,and how, lor the 
they are turning to the 
We have long believed 

. brace the Sabbath of 
blunk No·sabbathism, 
law, no Bible, amI no reI 
easy. !l e are glad to 
choosing the former, rat,hel 
alternative. Because men 
and wish to retain it, and 

, cherish some lingering 
. day may be reconcile~ 
ings~ they are slow to 
long held. But sooner 
must face ev,ery honest 

. Sunday must go; anli 
between God's Sabbath' 
squarely upon the 0 
result cannot be doubtful; 
prevail 

MONCTON, N. B., 
To the EdItor ofthe SURlrs 

Silice I received a B~9 
RECORDER, I have probab~ 
of inducing two or three ~ 
commandment; and I f~el 

" want to work for thelia 
1- And that the opposition I 
have concluded to send fo 
distribute. Please send 0' 

as YO\1 may selE-ct, includi: 
H Address to Baptists.''- : 
of ,the money enclosed I. 
the' 'RECORDER sent tOI 
friend, for just as long as 
may send 11 few back nUll 
• but not before Jan. 1st. 

Yours truly, 
GEO: 



and . _. 
COIRESPONDBNCB. 

CH. TH. LUCKY. 

, STJlYCHANCE, Galizien, AtI8trla ~ 
. Feb. 28, 1886. • f . 

If""~~h, ... in '(Jkrist our Lord,-Your 
reached Str,Ychance the 20th of 

tb, but I regret to have been absent 
I"'U ... JJ, and ba~' by this circnmstance 

to get your writing in hand 
aYe I have been highly deligqted 

,,·a..uu and cheering words. It affords 
to me, knowing that my 

and brethren of my faith remember 
afar, and think of my work and of 

of it .. What a great.Jovel It 
luve perfected in us. Hereby 

that we abide in him, and, he in us 
has given us his spIrit. I thank 

the bottom of my heart. lIay the 
you and your house, and all the 

"n, •• _" their families. May the' Lord 
yeur work always, even upto the end 

• My remissness [in n9t writ
your dear letter reminds me 01· 
face highly blush. I kuow I a~ 
of more than, the tender reproach 

dear letter bears for me. I should . 
energy to combat aU obstacles. 

;you may believe me, dear brother, 
, the troubles, t:rials and dimcul-

met with, you would surely par
r,sillmce. 

Dot mean to complain and to'mur
the portion the gracious Father 
On the contrary, I have cause 

to rejoice. I ~ave not come here'in 
.Lord has sent me here' to pre

lIves for his kingdom. I have ' 
work here. The Lord has pros
But I regret to have had no. 'ac-

1I181;ion to do anything beside. \ . 
you and dear Brother Daland for 
you have taken in presenting and 

tbe work I am, with the grac~ 
to lead. Please be not discouraged. 
an the money you can. I hope the 

,bleaa our work, for it is time. 
...... U.lU will redeem Jacob. T.he Lord' 

DWn his people. 
to. be able to sail, if, late, in the 
of April, so the Lord wili permit 
, I happen to miss it, to the Asso

New Market I will come at all 
,May the Lord be with us and help 
our enterprises. 
to write to you in the run -of this 

I hasten to finish, because the 
soon going. With the best re

brotberly love in him who is love. 
to al1 ~he brethren and sistera . 

far. 
('OD.n very truly. 

J. L. HULL. 

DB WITT, Ark .• March 8,1888. 
seems to be a desire with Bome of 
to establish a mission among ,the 

of the South, I thought perbapsit 
be out of place for me to give a 

• _'u~ the chance here. . It seems to 
a misaion school~ under a good 8Y~

, would be a good thing for them, 
same time pay in doUam alid 

-"Remember the Sabbath-day, to kee~ it . holy. 
Six days shalt thou labor. and do all thy work; but 
the seventh dayis the Sabbathof the LOrd thy God." 

For the SAlIB.lTH RaCOllDBB. 

THE COMMANDMENTS. 

The comm~ndment~ of God. 
Have you heard them? 
A.nd heard or their wonderful birth, 

of the Treasurer of Alfred Univ-eraity for the quarter 
ending Fe~. 28, 1886." . 

RefJ6nUf and lkpenditure Account. 

RBCEIPTS .. HoW Jehovah came down upon Sinai, 
And /(ave to the children of earth, 
Mid the lightning, the fire and thunder, 
Bis will. tbe ('ommandments ten, 

and there .are· thbae here who are destitute 
of, reason, and who will reSa, the, Bible 
with a view to understanding it as they 
have been taught to believe, without 
~topping to consider that ,their teacher8 may 
have been misled; but there are also those 
that are willing to gQ to the divine Word to 
gain information when there is a controversy 
on any Bi})Ie subject; and there are those 
here that are willing to aoknowledge' that 
they cannot see any reason' why-the seventh 
day 8hould not be kept in place of the first. 
May God bless the truth wherever it may 
appear. Yours, 

Tuition ...... '" .............. 2;298 87 

You can remember far·more readily aud ac
curately, what yon distinctly intended. to 
remember when it was firltacq~ired. And 
nowhere in praCtical life iii there greakr 
need than the student haa of ,'tInconquerable 
perseverance. That original and able think
er, Dr. Tiberius Gracchus Jones, once spoke 
in a sermon, as reported by' a thoughful 
hearer, of "the love of completeness" as 
one of our most wholesome passions. When 
a young student has fa.irly undertaken to 
master a certain subject, or to perform any 
defined amount of mental work, he ought to 
feel a passionate desire to complete the task, 
for the sake of· his mental habits, if for no Tuition Notes.. ........... 292 03 
other reason.-Broadus. . While terrified nationll in wonder, Interest. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 725 18 

Feared the wrath of his judgments had come 1 Rentals ................ " . . . 109 60 
,. J. W. McKEE. 

The commandments of God, 
Memorial Hall. Subscription. . 52 00 
E. R. Pope, Treasurer Seventh-

. ... 
I 

BOW AN ALPHABET IS DEVELOPED. lOBNNY'S C!LCUUTIONt 
Have you seen them? WILSONVILLl:, Neb" March 12, 1886. 
Tho>e ten blessed precepts of old. 
By the finger of God were they written 
On tables of stone, pure as gold; . 
And to·day in the nineteenth century 
They shine, in such bright array 

Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D.,-I have several 
things that I wish to state to you, and ask 
explanation. 

That the wayfaring man, though a fool, may read, ::Firat,1 am convinced that the Sabbath is as 
Remember the Sabbar.h day. ' 

The commandments of God, 
. ' It always was, a part of the decalogue, and 

Do you keep them ? 
Or GO you forget that each week, 
He says to his children. . 
"Remember my sanctified Sabbath to keep?" 
He gave it to you with his bleSSing, 
He hallowed and restrd thereon, . 
And 1111 other days but the seventh. 
He commands that your work shall be done. 

The Word of the Lord, 
Do you believe it ? 
And the truths the blessed Saviour revealed 
" Not a jot or tittle of the law ahall fan ' 
Till 1111 shall be fulfilled." ' 
No power on earth or in heaven 
Is given to angels or men, 
To change what Jehovah ha.s written 
The precious commandments ten. . ' ---

PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 

Below we give extracts from several let· 
ters, Bome to the RECORDER and some to the 
Outlook. These show how men's minds are 
unsettled as to the sacredness of the Sun
day, and how, for the sake of a solid basis, 
they are turning to the Sabbath of the Lord. 
We have long believed that men must em
brace the Sabbath of Jehovah, or rush into 
blank N o-sabbathism, whence the road to no 
law, no Bible, amI no religion is short and 
easy. We are glad to see ~en deliberately 
choosing the former, rather than the latter 
alternative. Because men believe the Bible, 
and wish to retain it, and because they still 
cherish some lingering hope that the' Sun
day may be reconciled with its holy teach
ings, they are slow to yield the positions so 
long held. But sooner or later the issne 
must face every honest Ohristian man; the 
Sunday must go; and. when the single· issue 
between God'l! Sabbath and nQ Sabbath is 
squarely upon the Ohristian conscience, the 
result cannot be doubtful. The truth must 

. prevail. ' 

MONCTON, N. B., Canada, March 17,1886. 
To the Editor of the SA1IllA.TII RECORDER. 

therefore to be celebrated on the seventh day 
of the week. 

Second, I would like to be conneoted with 
a Seventh·day Baptist churoh, but I know 
of none, and h'ave never known one. I am 
a mis~ionary Baptist minister, and have 
been for 22 years. I should, like to know 
what to do. There is a Seventh-day Ad· 
ventist church ~ere! but the Sabbath ques· 
tion is the only Bible. doctrine they hold ... so 
far as I believe. Besides, I am a temperance 
man 365 days in a year, and vote as I pray. 
I stopped the Standard and the Examiner 
because they opposed saloons, and also op
posed voting for prohibition. I told them 
that a religious paper ought to advocate 
good morals. If you pursue a like policy, 
you need not answer my questions. I have 
cut loose from this Babel, not that I hav:e 
dissolved my churoh relation. 

You speak of a book you have published 
on the Sabbath. Whatdoesitcost? I hope 
to be able to get it, but am not able now, uS 

I preach here in this new country without 
salary. I like the Outlook, and it has made 
a Sabbatarian of me. I will send you the 
stamps for a year's subscription. 
. In the January number, you, say Jesus 
died on Wednesday evening and rose on 
Saturday evening. I have long seen that 
he did not, according to common theory, 
lay in the grave near "12 hours. But I have 
not seen your argument on the Sab· 
both therein named as being a festival Sab
bath;, and then, how do you reconcile the 
statement, Luke 24 :~21, 29, that, towards 
evening of the first day of the week, or 4: days 
after the death of the Saviour, Cleopas 
said, "to-day is the third day since these 
things were done?" Please give me the 
light, (fl' tell me where I can get it, and for 
how much. 

Your brother and inquirer after truth, 
M. MECHAM. 

ALMA, Ark., March 16,1886. 

day Baptist Memorial Fund. 550 00 
W. C. Burd:ck, Treasurer 
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found correct. 
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HINTS TO STUDENTS. 

. Sllppose that some old nation of Asia, 
after having for ages drawn an ox when 
they wished to recall an ox, began at last to 
draw the pICture of an ox also when it was 
needful to write about plowing. Then in
stead of an ox it would convey an idea reo 
lating to an ox, and woulg. be what is called 
a symbol. After a while some one would 
say to himself: What is the use of drawing 
all of the ox when the head alone, which 
everyone will know from its shape and its 
horns, gives just the same thought? Now 
suppose this ox ~ead gradually gets to me!1n 
the sound of ox In all words of the language 
wherein that syllable occurs, as in the name 
of the river Ox·us. Then the ox head 
would appear in words having nothing 
whatever to do with cattle or plowing. 
Then it is called a piece of sound-writing, 
because it does not recall a certain ghren 
thing, but a sound. Sound-writing is thuB 
an improved kind of picture-writing. Yon 
all know sound-writing, and have probably 
composed sentences in it, but you know it 
nnder another name. Hardly a UJagazine 
for young people is printed 10 which you 
will not find rebuses. Well, many rebuses 
arEl nothing but sonnd.writings. And 
many, many thousand years ago our ances
tors had no other kind of writing. 

And the next step onward from sound· 
writing was syllable.writing. Remember 
that 'People who had reached that stage of a 
sign or a symbol as representing one syllable 
at the least. Suppose the ox· head was call
ed aleph. It would soon be fonnd more 
convenient to employ it in all words where 
there was the sound or syllable of al. And 
this was the process with as ma-::;.y other letters 
as there were in such early writing. We will 
call this the syllabary stage, because signs 
stood for syllables, and so distinguish it 
from the alphabet that came later. 

The next advance would be to take the 
little plCture for the sound a alone, and 
thus begin to use a real alphabet,-From 
'~ Wonders of the Alphabet," by Henry Eek
ford, in St. Nicholas for April. ------.. ~~-------

STIlDY OF THINGS. 

Johnny was pouring over' his _ .. 
arithmetic. It was a new study te hi., _I 
he f'mnd it interesting. When ~a1mD"." 
dertook anything he went aoowt at witll 
heart, head and hand. . j , 

He sat on his high stool at the rtaWe, 
while his father sat just OPPOSIte. Be ... : 
such a tiny fellow, scarcely large -etleagb. ,t. 
hold the book, you would think, __ _ 
to study and calcnlate. But he oodld·.s-
both, as you shall see. . 

Johnny's father had been speaking t& fhil 
mother,· and Johnny had been so iilteai'iIl 
his book that he had not heard a lJ6fd; bd 
as he leaned back in his high chair to ('at a 
moment he heard his father say: "Deau ~ 
beastly drunk at the club last night;·daM.: ' 
ten glasses of wine, I was disgusted wi4lb die ' 
fellow." . . . 
, Johnny looked up with brigkt '-E!J& 
"How many did you drink? " 

" I drank one, my son," said the fat ..... 
smiling down upon his little boy. 

"Then you were only one-tenth d_uk.-
said the boy reflectively. . 

" John!" cried his parent steml,. ... 
breath. But Johnny continued witJh:a4a;. 
dious air: ' 

" Why, yes; if ten glasses of wine "'1i1rer 
a man beastly drunk, one glass wm .... 
him one·tenth part drunk, and-~' . 

"There, therel" interrupted the 'fatla., 
biting his lips to hide the smile that w~ 
come; "I guess it's bed-time for 'YOU, ,. 
we'll have no more arithmetic to·mgbt."" 

So Johnny was tucked away in ;ged '. 
went sound asleep, turning the pNbIea 
over and over to see if he was wr<>Dg. AoI. 
just before he lost himself in slumbP.r ... 
had thought: "One thing is sure: if :B.a' 
hadn't taken the one glass he w.()Q14'" 
have been drunk. So it is the sajest.., 
never to take one; and I never will." ~ 
the next thing he w:as .snoring, while ~ 
ny's father was thmkmg: ," There's aoIi8'
thing in Johnny's calculation, afteralL It it 
not safe to take one glass, and 1 will ask De.. 
to sign a total-abstinence pledge with 4De"'" 
morrow." And he did so, and they ... 
kept it. So great things grew out of.iJolnmy'a 
studying mental arithmetic, yoa aee.-T ... 
perance Banner.' . 

Two leading desires govern every real stu
dent. He desires to know: truth. A thou
sand times one must remind himself that 
truth, in every direction, IS better than 
error-more powerful, more ennobling, more 
delightful. How can a human soul ever be 
satisfied without constant and diligent 
search for truth? Not the views of the 
text-book, nor ever of the honored profess"r, 
nor-what is often mightier far-the views 
that prevail. among young associat~s; not 
the explanatIOn that is easy, the theory that 
is famous, the side t~t will promote one's 
social, or political, 01 financial interest; no, 
th~ question must always ,be, about every
thmg, what is thetr~th? Athotlsand con
temporaries may hol~;,pn, withou inqr.iry, to 
what has been long eltablished among men, Parents and teachers will do well to turn . 
and ten thousand mtty fling up their hats in the thoughts of the young to the careful ob· AN ARGUMENT ON HlGH LICE~,8E., .' 
honor of any real or 8upposed novelty that servatiol! and study of particular things ' 
is nickuamed U 8C1ence:' or "modern round about them. By calling attention to A petition in favor of high license -Ibavm, 

Since I received a specimen. copy of the 
RECORDER, I have probably been the means 
of inducing two or three to keep the fourth 
commandment; and I feel daily as though I 
want to work for the Master in that line. 
I find that the opposition is very strong, and 
have concluded to send for a few tracts to 
distribute. Please send one dollar's worth, 
as you may sel£:ct, including one or two of 
" Address to Baptists.'~ For the remainder 
of the money enclosed I would like to have 
the RECORDER sent to my address, for a 
friend, for just as long as it will pay. You 
may send a few back numbers if on hand, 
but not before Jan. 1st. 

Yours truly, 

Dear Brother,-Several years ago, when 
living at Paris, in this state, I received sev
eral copies of the Outlook, and was interest
ed in the subject matter. I have been many 
years in the ministry, but the Sabbath ques-' 
tion is to me yet an unsolved problem. If 
the Outlook is yet published, please send me 
a sample copy and full list of books on that 
subject, as, if I ever get able, I want to get 
some of the best text books on that sub
ject.. Please recommend to me the best sin
gle volume. 

thought;" the retu student will strive in- the robin that hops from limb to limb, one been presented to the Board of Super~i .. 
dependently, humbly, patierttly, to find out may lead a child to observe its plumage, its of San Francisco, the "Licensed. Ta: 
what is the real truth. Youthful presump- habits, its nest, its eggs, its Winter habits, Payer's Union'" presented a pretest, ,ia 
tion and arrogance on the one hand, and on etc., till, interest being aroused and powers which they speak as follows:-' , 
the other, hand an indolent acceptance of of observation stimulated, the child becomes ",Because, as a temperanee measure, it 
fashionable opinon, are alike unfavorable to not only an ornithologist, but able to observe would not meet, or eveu aid, the ~d. • 
genuine study. and reflect upon a hqndred other things. So view, liquor being still on s~le :at the ... 

The other great desire of a student is men- a flower, a stone, the sight of a star, mayor a lesser cost, and in unlimited'q11&ll,tttiitL 
tal improvement. In seeking to know, he open the gate to vast and wonderfully enter- "Because it would be a 1alse and .... 
is seeking to be. Knowledge is nowhere to taining realms of thought. Begin soon, tbat leading subterfuge, framed in the inteNl& 
b~ regarded as an end, but only as a means: observation and reflection way be early de- of the wealthy deliler, and 'l'esulting on~. 
first, a means of discirline; secondly, a veloped. It is a rare privilege to open fields the increase of bis business. . ..' , 
means of influence"and throughout, inci- of thonght to the eager mind of childhood. "Yonr petitioners aver that, the 'liqll" 
dentally, a means of enjoyment. After all -Golden Rule. traffic' is 'bad' aud '.pernicious;' if.., 
that is said upon this pomt, few youthful • - .. why license it atall? And if licens~ whJ 
students half understand its ·importance. , ALL the nniversities of Scotland are rec- centralize a profitable' evil' in tbe .a&tl .... '. 
Even professional studies, which are often ognized by the state and receive a yearly a few? Why create a liquor,selling m~
treated like learning a trade, should be so grant in. proportion to the number of olyP A mobilized evil is certainly more i .. 
pursued as to develop and discipline one's professors, etc. Some of, the professional pregnable than one disintegrated. . . 
mental powers. For, remember that not ctairs a!e in the gift 01 the" Orown," so . "Your petitioners express a -desire '~ 
only development is needed, and sym'metri- that usually, though not al wayl', the candidate raise the' moral' tone of the' liquor traftic
cal development of all our faculties, but sharing the political opinion of the govern- and to place it in the hands of a • better ..... 
also discipline. A man must learn to fix ment in power secures the appo~ntment. of men,' and they propose to niee ... 

GEO. W. MCOREADY. 
-

SUMMERVILLB, Texa.s Co., Mo., March 18. 1886. 
To the Editor of the S.l,llMTH RECORDER •. 

As I have become intel'ested in the Sac· 
bath question, and wish to· investigate the 
subject, you will please send me a full sup 
ply of your tracts. In sending to you for 
tracts, I do so with a view to gaining'sl1 the 
info;mationI can in regard to what is the 
true Sabbath; and I do hereby agree that, if 
the Lord is willing, I will read them with a 
view to comparIng them with the Bible, .and 
ascertaining, If possible, what ~s the real 
truth. I have ever been an advocate for the 
truth as it is contained in the Bible, witbout 
regard to men's views'; and I mnst confess' 
that I have not found any change of the 
Sabbath in the Bible •. At present I ao not 
belong to any church or deh9mination, but 
have a hope in Christ. . 

Yours truly, 
S. I. LEE. 

MARCH 10, 1886. 

Mr. ,A. H. Lewis, Dear Brother,-You 
are still presenting unanswerable arguments 
in defense of the Sabbath, against paganism. 
At present there seems to be nothing I can 
do to aid you in your work, asI do not know 
where or how to take hold, except to wish 
you God speed. You will please change my 
address 'from Madison, to Beazley, Fla. 

REV. F. M. WELLS. 

MILTON JUNCTION, Wis., March 21, 1886. 

The great Sunday.school convention of 
Rock County, was held in our church last 
week. I guees some of them got a hint as 
to which day is the Sabbath of the Lord 
our God. May good comsfrom the seed 
sown, as from the little meeting with us two 
years ago. That seed sown then, is bearing 
fruit now~ as appears from a letter r~d yes: 
terday from a brother who seems hopeful 
that his whole,church will come to be Sev
enth-day Baptists. Let the truth prevail. -. 

. JAMES PlEBC·E. 

his mind upon a subject, and hold it there The four Scotch universities have the priv- 'moral' tone of ,a 'bad' aull' pel'oiciOlllll 
at will. The general who has to organize ilege of electing two members of Parli.ament evil' by, raising the cost of license. " _'C' 

and discipline an army of recrUits, so that -Edinburgh and St. Andrews electing ene, "Is the financial ability to ,pay a.guageClf 
he can send them forth to marshaled con Glasgow and Aberdeen' another. Edinburgh, c'laracter? If so, the weaI<th;v -scoundrel .... 
flict whenever his trumpet Bounds, and without doubt, is the most important of the clear sailing. Poverty skould -not o110Ul'" 
make them stand in line of battle till he Scotch universities. It has a large medical made to soil the character -.()f mea, .. 
bids tliem advance a8 conquerors or retreat "school," with close on to 1, "100 students, should a patent of purity be thus open .. 
in good order, presents but a faint i1lustra- and an especially able Faculty. AltogetherPDrchase. . 
tion of the task every student ought to per- between three and four thousand students "On t4ese grounds, aud aside frena .. 
form with his own f3culties. Teachers and attend this university .. The degree of M. questions ot personal and busineBB:inte~ 
text· books my help, kind words froin friends A., which is the diploma of the Scotch we place our opposition to the ,demaild..til. 
and secret dreams of ambition may stimu· universities, is conferred after successful your petitioners." . ' , 
late, but the student must .himself do the competition'in the three branches of Olass- ThIS statement is unanswerab1e. It anon 
work of self -development and self-disci- ics, MathematIcs, and Philosophy. the folly of "high license," and, in fact, ..... ,. 
pline. There is difference in advantages, • _ • error of any license at all. TQe tr." ~ . 
and we cannot he thankful onough if .we ' CLIPPINGS. that the more respectable you make 68 
possess them in a high degree, but every ed- _ liquort,raffic by pro!essedlyraisingits"." 
ucated man is self-6ducated. The sum of *1,000 haS 'beel). presented to to~e:,'; the mo~e you increas!l its ,p~werrto"· 

The student who is to amount to much Vassar to promote'the study of Shakespeare .... ml.sohlef: It IS only .an evil ,to .uOODt18 ... 
must be capable of subordinating the pres- It h b d'd d' b th C t' t eVIl.-Szgns of the Ttme,. ',' 
ent to the future. He must know how H to as 'een eOl eye . onnee ICU . 
scorn delights, and live laborious days,"~:fe:eme Court that Yale students cannot TBNNESSEE'.8 P'a;O;ED JlINDUn. .. 
The importance of will in study is perhaps 
seld'om appreciated. Regular tasks appoint- Harvard College has: students enrolled 
ed by recognized 'authority~ and shared with in t~e college. proller, 1,068; the wh~le 'num- for the state of Tennessee il. . 
nobly em~lous comrades, give extremely ber In th~ u~lve~sIty, 1,662. .! I follow8: "No person shan manuf.cba.., _. , . ' 
valuable assistance. Often in later' life, Th.e dlstmg~llshed entomol.oglst~ ,n.r. C. sale, or Boll, or "keep for sale, as. be~ •.. , 
when compelled to make some difficult v,. RIley, ~as gIven to the NatIo1!-al Museum any intoxicating liquors whatever~ i~ ,.' 
acquisition or investigation, I?neieels lon'ely, hIS ,coP.ectl~n of ov~r 20,~OO speCIes of Nort~ ale, wine and beer. The General .~ ,." 

There are but few, Seventh-day people in 
this part of the country, ih fact, Rev. A. J. 
Barton is the only man in this immediate 
neighborhood that keeps the !seventh day. 
He is at present an active' advocate o! the 
seventh day, and is spending! considerable 
time acting as an indepepdent missionary in 
his own and a4joining neighborhoods.' 
Ohristianity is apparently in a' lukewarm 
state in this part olthe, country. Butas the 
Sabbath question has lain silent here until 
recently, it i8 hard to. tell yet wha~ effect it 
will have when it is properly inve8tigated. 
There are a great many here that cannot read; 

and pines for the help ola teacher, or at Amencan. IDsec~s, Includmg 115.000 spe~l-. shall by law presc",ibe regulatiol!I'f-er tile.' ' . 
"REMEMBER the Sabbath.day to keep it least a single fellow-student.· But it is ut- mens, :whIch he has been over 25 . years In forcement of the prohibition _erea -~ , 

holy •. Six days shalt thou labor, and do all tedy fatal to be merely passive, doin~ only oolleetmg.. . '~". _ tained, a!ld t~ereby sha~l' pr?!ide '9'l.'r.~ " 
thy work: But tbe seventh day is the Sab- what is required, and only becaulle it 18 re-' Prof. M~rtJ.n N. Wyckoff, of the ~~ormed for.the vlOlatIOn of the proV1l10nl"her8"'~·-,·· 
bath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt q'uired, or stirred simply by passing emula·,. (Dutc~) mlSSIO~ to Japa~, has p'ubhshe~ a Th~s amendment was adopted by ~e 
not do any work~ thou, nor thy son, nor t.hy don; the student mtist bring to· bear a de- book 1~. Jap~neBe for begInners )n EnglIsh legislature, and mus~ be adopted. i .. M •• • •• 
daughter, thy manservant, nor thy mald- termined will. You can~nderstand a thing composltIon, In Roman letters. .A Japanese oal terms by a two-thIrds vote in e~:a~=:,,);;t 
aervant,.nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger tbat far mot:9 quickly and 'more thoroughly, if boy c"n no",,:1.eam to read his language in of the next legislattlre'before i~ ~ 
is within thy gates." . ·10U are really determined to understand it. ten months lDstead oUen year8 as formerly. I to the people.-Star and Orow",' .. ' 



'~~~'."-"'-, . 

, . 
. 

.~'·labbath··ltto,dtf· try at largecanaiford it, does not seem quite being raised to, life. . Wllat ,a significance show by ,thei~ lives8nd condoct that their 
these thingS bear' t()thOll6 ,who oeJteve' the thoughts are centered on the seemingly Jnore 
Word of God. BuD.e shall be met here palpab!e and real things of earth, so long 
with the idea that the day of miracles. has will it be evident th".-t there is in their hearts 
passed. Admittingthisito a certain extent, an insidious distrust of the teachings of Je· 
yet we urge that the~9" event. have been reo sus concerning the heavenly life. This prao
corded for a purpose, ,and from . them we tical unbelief of those who would indignan tly 
should learn' a lesson of faith in God; for rep'udlate the charge of skepticism has, for 
just so sure as he iswhattheBlble. declares that very reason, a greater influence for evil 
him to be, an unchanging God, just so sure upon those whose assent Christianity aab, 
is he as able to protect, guide and direct his than has the avowed unbelief of sco:ffers at 
people now as then,. And though we may truth. 

s: 
turn out that thi. legislation may amount to 
but little. It may ~rn out that ihrm amount 
to much. Suppose we try it, and when "e 
learn more, do more." The tenor of the 
debate throughout showed that, however 
th~ partakers of it might differ about de
taIls, they were a.unit in rec~izing arbi. 
tration aa the key to ,the whole labor prob. 
lem. Great reforms do not mature hke 
fungi. Their ,beginnings are often feeble 
and their evolution the work of time. As 
Mr: Reed suggests, it is worth trying even 
an Impertect measure, and see how it works. 
When its faults are apparent, they can be 
corrected. Meanwhile, the frienas of prog 
ress will have the satisfaction of seeing the 
U. S. Government, by the hand of COD 
gress, set the stamp of its approval on arbi 
tration as a principle. That of itself will be 

so clear. ' 
• Oint {leItH, I. Y., Fuih-dar, April 8, 1886. 
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Outside of strictly English affairs, interest 
in the Eastern question centers in the Balxan 
district. Greece still maintains a hostile at· 
tUude towar~s 'Bulgaria, in spite of ·the ef· 
forts of the united powers to pacify her. 
Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, steadfastly 
maintains his claim to rule over Eastern 
Roumelia for life, while RURsia insists that 
this right shall be limited to five years. 
Meanwhile, Turkey, Austria, ,and all the rest, 
are eagerly watching develClpinents with itch· 
ingfingers. Suspicious movements are going 
on in rarious directions, and aU seem to be 

not encounter just the kind of 'difficulties It is comparatively easy for a preacher to 
which they did, yet we are constantly brought . hammer away at unbelievers and out·and·out 
into contact with that which admonishes us infidels, or to talk against the tendenoy to 
that out strength is weakness, and that even rationalism in Biblical criticism, etc., etc., 
when we think we stand, we nee,l to take bat it is a hard and difficult task to oppose 
heed lest ,we fall, just as much as did Peter, this practical unbelief, which does more 
both when he, trusting in his oW,n strength, harm to Christianity in one' day than the 
began to sink, and when, so confident he skepticism of years,' and whose influence, 
could follow his Lord and Master even unto . furthermore, the godJy lives oflmultitudes of 
death, he forgot his source of power and pious Christians cannot offset. What 'crip. 
strength and denied his Lord. pIes the power of Ohristianity in. the world 

gettmg ready for active operations, should 
a great point 'gained. . 

Up comes the primrose, wondering. 
The snowdrop droopelh by; 

The holy spirit of- the spring 
Is working silently. 

---

~ the times seem to demand them. It looks 
as though a general European war might be 
precipitated at almost any time. May such 
a calamity be forever averted. 

The Chaplain of the House has made no 
more sensational prayers since a certain Con 
gressman from New York charactemed hiB 
prayer which referred to strikes, as an "in 
cendiary·speech." Dr. Milburn said he had 
no desire t~ n;take speeches before Oongress 
and then It IS stated that Col. Morrison 

_. -
,I JEWS, OR CHINESE!" , 

WE ~allattention to the qnarterly report 
'Of the treasurer of Alfred University, pub· 
lished on another page. Mr. Crandall wH.l 
be very glad to answer any questions which 
any of oar readers may desire to ask con· 
-earning the financial condition and wants of 
the Univ8l'sity. 

The Jewtsh Proqress, published in Oali· 
fornia, in a recent issue has this paragraph: 

Human strength is often powerless when to day is not the investigations of physioists, 
left to itself; at just this time comes in the is not the "latest results of scientific reo 
cheering words of holy writ, "I am a pres- search," is not'" advanced thought," but 
ent help in every time of need," but in order rather tbe practical unbelief iu Ohrist and 
to avail ourselves of this help, we must trust his teachings, in the church of God itself, 

who is supposed to give all his thoughts to 
tariff reduction. wrote the Congres~men a 
letter advising a more conservative course in 
regard to his morning invocations. 

-.-
RECENT storms have considerably damaged 

the drives on the lake front of Lincoln Park, 
(Jhieago. It is said that, atten tion being called 
to this fact, the startling discovery has been 
made that the water in Lake Michigan is 

· gradually attaining a higher level by about 
lour inches annually. This may be an in· 
teresting fact for the scientist, albeit a rather 
threatening one for the city of Ohicag(), and 
it may be a newspaper canard. . --

IIi the course of his sermon to women, 
the other day in Chicago, Sam Jones spoke 
upon the temperance question. After pic. 
tnring the effects of drunkenness on the 
'home, he called. out in an impassioned man
ber, "Sisters, how many of you are in favor 
oef 68D.stitutionaUy and eternally prohibiting 
t'bis iaiqaitoas business?" Instantly, as if 
moved by one common electrIC shock, six 
thousand women were on their feet. If the 
settlement of this liquor question could be 
put into the hands of American women, the 

· enft! the business would not be far off. _.-
'rHE Christian Standard, of Cincinnati, 

Ohio, last week celebrated its twentieth an
niversary. Its issue of April 3d gives inter· 
-eating letters from friends o'f the paper, an 
·account of the origin of the enterprise, and 
'a brief history of its progress to the present 
time.' The paper is published in the inter. 
ests of tae people known as Disciples: 
Among its founders, and one of its first 
.took holders was our late ,lamented Presi. 
aent Garfield. A capital stock of .20,000 
WM Diadethe basis of the undertaking. 
This sum was all consumed at the end of 
two years, and the enterprise for a time was 
thrown upon the editor, but soon other as. 
dlistance came to his relief in the busi~ess 
mlllagement. The omees were located in 
()incinnati, and the enterprise was again' set 
'~n its feet:. The Standard Pablishing Com· 
fl&ny BOW issues, besides this weekly paper, 
Sunday. school helps, hooks, etc. We con
:grat1l1ate onr worthy contemporary on Its 
.,aocess, and wish for it a long life, and an 
evtl!' Widening field of usefulness. The his
tor,- of toe Standard, -with respect to its 
financial Kperiences, is no exception. to the 

.:Ieueral rule of all sllcce8sful newspaper en
terprises. The greatest wonder is . that it 
did not sink more than $20,000 before it 
reachedBOlid ground. 

---
'THE affairs of Europe at the,time of going 

10 press are ,not very bright. In England 
_'the interests all center in the Gladatone Irish 
'I'Olicy. Whilethi~ has not been fOnDally 

· 'annollnced, it js generally understood that 
the pIau embraces a local parliament for Irish 
.lJ.oCal aftairs, with a representation in the gen
.al government. The . proposed relation 
.IIeia.« milch like that of the state to the gen-
18iIerM government in our own country. Tbe 
pI .. alaG ~1I1braoes a scheme for the owner
.hip of lands, which is somewhat difficult to 
understand, as we have nothing like it in our 
COlin try. It is understood that there is 

' .. atrong Oppollitlon to the measures proposed 
· in the party of the Premier, and there is 
. .tron,! probabiIitythat an opposition party 
· . trill be organIzed with Mr. Chamberlain and 

)[r,'-Trevelyan, late member!! of Mr. Glad· 
,.tone~8 cabinet, 88 leaderL This will prob
,ably defe~t the plans of the ministry,which 

't:neb.8 a change of government, possibly a 

"It would be difficult to find a handful 
among our .Tewish popUlation who are not 
heart and soul in the movement to rid our 
city and state of the Chinese horde. Among 
our business men is a feeling that Ohinese 
labor must be done away with, even at a 
sacrifice to themselves. As a consequence 
the Jewish merchants are discharging their 
Ohinese employees as rapidly as possible. 
Those who object to the boycott h&ve as yet 
not been heard from, and the chances are 
that few will be found who are not ready to 
pledge themselves not to employ Chinese 
labor in any manner and form." 

Commenting on this un·American senti· 
ment the Hebrew Standard says: 

" We are free to admit that the Chinese 
question, as understood in California, may 
present a different aspect than it does to 
Eastern eyes; nevertheless, we cannot help 
thinking that the paral't'r"ph clipped from 
our esteemed Pacific oontemporary, the Jew
ish Progress, is anything but Jewish, either 
in tone, sentiment or feeling. The Jew 
should al ways remembe~ that this country, 
where he enjoys his rIght as a man, is open 
and free to all-the Chinese included. When 
the Roumanians declare a deSIre "to rid 
their country of the Jewish horde," our oon· 
tempory is the first to lift up its voice 
against the European barbarians. 

, That mercy I to others show 
That mercy show to me.''' 

This is well SAid. Now let the Irish 
horde and all the rest of the foroigners, "'Wllo 
have, taken it upon themselves to monopo· 
lize the rights of American laborers, reflect 
upo.t:t thjs sound philosopil,y. ,~. Put, your~ 
seli in his place," is a good; worldly maxim. 
" Therefore all things whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to you, do ye even so to 
them; for this is the law and the prophets," 
is good enough for heathen, Jews or Chris· 
tians. Happy the people willing to live by 
it. 

.91ommUllitafi.on#. 
STRENGTH IN OBEDIENCE. 

'thoughts suggested by reading the article under this 
headinr. published in the RBCORDER of Feb. 2l5th. 
The spirit of trust and confidence in God 

which is made manifest in the article re
ferred to we believe to be worthy of consid
eration; and when it comes somewhat as a 
farewe1l salutation from one of oUr· fathers 
in Israel, who haa tried the buffetings of the 
world for more than four score years, it be
hooves us who are younger to ponder well the 
subject, and be profited by it. 

The fact, clearly stated in that article, that 
God requires nothing pf men which they 
cannot perform,is one which should cheer 
the Christian all along the pathway of life. 
We have only to study the Word of God to 
learn that his people have always been called 
to pass through dark places and difficulties; 
but while learning this we may also learn that 
he haa always proventruetohis words, "L(), 
I am with you always, even unto the end of 
the world." , 

implicitly in God; and, that trust ,expressed 
by our own feeble efforts, will bring us off 
conquerors; yea, more thau conquerors 
through Ohrist who loved us. 
.' A lack of this confidence in God and his 
power to bring ns safely through life's diffi
culties we believe is doing avast amount of 
mischief among his people now, even as it 
dId with his ancient people. 

. We do not more than half believe that all 
things shall work together for good to those 
who love God, who are the called according 
to his purpose. In times of darkness and 
trouble we are too l'pt to lean upon the arm 
of human weakness"rather than upon the 
almighty arm of . God.. Therefore, .we urge 
that there are a few thoughts which the true 
disciple of Christ should keep constantly in 
his mind: God is, and is a rewarder of those 
who diligently seek him; he lives to reign, 
rule and overrule all things, through time 
and in eternity, until he shall subject all 
things to his power; a11d he will not permit 
hJs children to be tempted beyond what they 
can endure, if they will but trust and obey 
him. 

We do not wish to be understood that God 
is to do all the guiding and protecting while 
we do nothing, for such is not the case. We 

~~e C?~.~.~~~~:~;f~.:wSfch~, ~ell_.a~,praY,~~~t 
we enter lOto temptati(vn, and it, perchance, 
10 our human weak~~B8 we fall, and thus 
bring ourselves into Qarkness and trials, lie 
are not to grope in it until we lose all hold 
on God, but to accept it as 'discipline, and 
thereby be led·to draw still nearer as we pus 
under the rod. 

David, who, we learn, was a man after God's 
own heart, and who, when he fell, continu
oU81y sought to rise and walk by repenting, 
clinging to, and trusting, the almighty God, 
declared thlllt, even though he had given and 
taken, his name was blessed, and that he 
would trust him even though he should slay 
him. So let us trust in God and do his will. 

A.A. LA,IiGWORTHY. 
HOPXINTON. R. I., March, 1886. -.-

------.~.~--------
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

. .,. 
ANNiVERSARY 011 THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST 

MISSION SABBATH·SCHOOL OF CHICAGO. 

The fourth anniversary of this school was 
!From 0111' ~ COmlllPOndent.) held on the evening after the Sabbath, 

W A8llINGTON. D.O., April 2. 1886. March 27th, in their usual' place of meeting, 
Three sick cabinet officers, and three reo on Van Buren Street, near Clark. About 

markable exhibitions of legislative amenities, 120 scholars were present, and with the 
one in the Senate, one in the Honse, and teachers, parents and ftiends of the scholars, 
another in a committee room, all on the made an audience of over tWl) hundred. 
same day, argue something. wrong in the The Superintendent, Bro. Moore, aided by 
atmos~here of the Capital and the Capitol: 'that faithful band of teachers, had made am • 

In the Senate, Messrs .. Logan and Teller pIe preparations for a pleasant and profita
indulged in personalities as far as the digni. ble entertainment. Tickets of admission 
ty of that body would allow them. Each had been issued to the scholars. and friends 
said the other was no I!tatesman, and made of the school, thus excluding any noisy or 
several similar remarks equally oaustic. In mischievous ones that might choose to saun. 
the House two membersfrom Tenn. compared ter m. Excellent order was preserved. The 
each other to the occupants of prison cells, ,exercises c9nsisted of singing, choruses and 
and to criminals who had suffered death on SOIOB, under the management of the choris. 
the gaUows~ And down in the basement of ter and organist, Miss Ella Oovey; recita
the Oapitol;, where the Telephone Investiga· tions, addresseS, by t"'e Sllperintendent, Mr. 
tion Como:littee assembles daily, a diatin· Ordwa)" Miss Oovey, Mrs. Burno, and 
(Ilished witness was informed by a venerable Elders Dunn and Morton. After the fore· 
legislator that he was impudent, and. the going, the children were briefly revlewed on 
witness (Col. Cssey Young) retorted by call. the lessons of the quarter, and handsome 

cards were presented bV the Superintendent 
ing the Mass. congressman (Mr. Ranney) a to nearly all the children. Our friends in 
"pettifogging lawyer." Chicago are doing an excellent work in this 

The sick administration is convalscent, sc~ool, purely missionary labor,whose .. bene. 
with the exception of Secretary Man. ning. fi01al results the angels will record -and for 

. . . . which. these laborers WIll receive in the 
His COn(11tlOn stIll causes much apprahen· present tIme and in -the time to come an 
s,io_~.',. }:Iope for his recovery is only based ,/1obllndant re~ard. . . . E ••• D. 
on the fact that he becomes no worse. There _ • • 
has been no recurrences of the rupture of SLANDBR. 
the same blood vessel, and the paralysis has -
partly disappeared, but the patient does not There is a great amount of slander in the 
gain strength, his voice is husky, and he world, and many a man spends more time in 
frequently dozes in the midst of a conversa. the effort to clear up reports, than he does 
tion. On awaking, he resumes talk at the in a sincere effort to live a life that is be· 
point where he left it. He complains of his yond reproach. The man who follows such 
beef tea and milk diet, and wonders why a course will always find plenty of business 
they do not give him something solid to in trying to protect himself, but he will 
build np on. have very little time to work for the Lord. 

The President has had a great deal of Christ never stopped his milSion work upon . 
advicerecentlytothaeffectthathemustavoid earth on'account of abuse, slander and mis
Mr. Manning's fate by taking more recrea. representation. He prayed for his enemies, 
tion and exercise. He has gained forty loved them that despitefully used him, and 
pounds since he has been at the White taught his followers to follow his example. 
House, and his friends express considerable Says the Psalmist: " Mark the perfect man, 
solicitude in regard to his physical'condi- ana behold the upright, for the end of that 
tion. A prominent physician remarked that man is peace. . But the transgressors shall 

FAITHLESSNESS IN THE CHURCH. the present Cabinet were working [simply be destroyed together, the end of the wicked 
- with their heads~ They increase in avoirdu. shall be cut off. But the salvation of the 

BY REV. W. C. DALA,IiD. pois, and the trouble is that the blood vessels righteous is of the Lord, he is their strength 
It is said of our Saviour that during his will grow soft and flabby, swell up, and in the time of' trouble, and the Lord shall 

sojourn ip his own country" he did not many then any undue excitement will cause them help them, and deliver them; he shall de-
liver from the wicked, aud save them, be· 

mighty works there, because of their ·unbe- to burst. His advice to the President and cause they trust in him." Life is too short 
lief." Matt. 13 ': 58., In another place, with- his Cabinet was to get patent gymnasiums to be spent in chasing falsehoods and phan. 
out specifically mentioning the reason, it is and use them morning and night in their toms. Ivy will not climb a wall of polished 
stated that" he could there do no mighty rooms, if they would not take outdoor exer- stone; there most be BOme defects in the 

'k" M k .,' surface for it to fasten itself to. Just so, 
wor . ar 6: O. .' Clse. 1 d '11 t 1 . t h teO I saner WI no c 109 0 a c arae r un ess 

There was a lack of faith among those who Even should Secretary Manning recover, there are some flaws that haTe been caused 
were most familiar with Ghrist. In what it is fully conceded here that he will never by the individual. As a matter of self·pro· 
should have been,oha' .would think, of all again dare to assume the onerous duties of tection, it hehoovei every one to build II 

places, our Lord's earthly home, his omnip- his office. As to his successor, the latest faultless character. A perfect life lived is 
. th 'd f h T always its own best reward. x. Y. z. otence. was rendered comparatively power- rumor 10 e corrl ors 0 t e reasury De-

less through the unbelief of those who, partment is, that, Hon. W. JJ. Scott, the IlSSIONAIY 80VlBTY. :::= 
through envy, questioned his tight to his Pennsylvania Congressman, will be tendered 
wisdom and'doubted the truth of his Messi- that portfolio. Mr. Scott haa been promi
anic claim.' nent in the financial disouuions this session, 

·To.day we see a simila:r lack of faith among arid he proposed some plan of his own for Receipts per A. E. Main: 
those who are in . the church of God, which settling the silver problem. He is said to Proll.<i. 0: .. ~~. ~~~~~: ;~~::. 48 
is, (If all places, the earthly home of our ris- be the richest man in the lower house, and Mrs. Jennie M. Cherry, Altoou. 
en and glorified Saviour,· and we have to he lives in a pale stone house beside Senator P •. , C. M..... .. .... ... . .... S 00-The Ladies' Evang~lical ~ety, 
lament that the hand of OmnipotenCe ~eems Stanford, of California, who is Said to be Alfred Centre. N. Y., 11.11 .• 
stayed, aa when Christ walked the streets of the wealthiest Senator. Bhiloh Church CollectioDs, Shiloh. . N.J.,G. F .............. ;'.4000 
Nazareth. Among us often he Can do no The absence now ot stirring political Shiloh Prayer.meeting. C. M_.... 7 82 
mighty works !>ecause of our unbelief. -questions in this country may be perceived A Friend. Shiloh, G. F.......... 5 00-A Fnend, llilton. Wis.. C. M ••.• 

This unbelief takes' many forms, m9re or in the nature of Congres~ional proceedings. Mrs. w. H. Iuglwn. to complete 
less sub~le, and all are to be deplored; but T!e chief topics discussed are those whIch ~: :·B.~~.~,: .. ~· .. ~~~.~: 
by far the worst is the one hardest to reach anect, more or less locally, the business af· Receipts per Mie8 Perle F. RAndolph: 
and to .counteraot, the one which takes away fairs. of the diffe,l'ent sectionL What we Otselic Church, collections, G. F .. ' 1 00 
the.· mighty power of . God, r,amely, that hear ,most about just now are the strikes. Lincklaen Chul'cll, collections, G. 
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Clill&\lltion of parliament and another general 
...~leetion. . We think that, personally, Mr. 
" _ qlldatone can aiford to stand by his meas-' 
~, u~ aDd take the . conBeq~e~ces which may 
: .lOllow; whether the oppOSItion and the co un 

. When Joshua succeeded Moses, in Ie~ing 
the Children of Israel, God's words came 
forth clear and deQisive, "Fear not, even as 
I have been with' Moses, so will I be with 
thee; turn not thou to the right nor to the 
left, I will not leave nor forsake thee.'" Josh
ua accepting and trusting these words went 
forth to success. When the three worthies 
were cast into the fiery furnace and came 
forth without 'even the sinell of fire upon 
them, we see what perfect trust in God ac 
complished. And so with DlmieI, whenh~ 
was cast into the den of lions. As we 'pass 
on to the time of Ohrist and his early follow
ers, and helir of the prison doors' opening; 
and the chains' falling from those who were 
bound, while prayer was being offered for 
their rescue; of the sick who were "restored; 
the blind made ,to see; the deaf to hear; and 
those who mourned comforted by their dead's 

doubtofthere.1ityof_~pjritual thingse.vinced . Representative Reed, of,Kansas, summed F ............ ;......... ...... 75 . 
LiDcklaen Babbath~lChool. collec-

by the fact that mpny, of Go4's people have up a good deal ofthe common sense olthe sit- tions for B.H. B ....... ;.... 1 00""-
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Mrs. S\lIa1lDavu, Rome, N, Y., 
)[illXafPlet Willia1Dll, Rome; 

, 

. . I 

Baluicie lI'.b. 28tb ............. ·; 

Oilllaftemelltl in March ........• " 

()uh balance to date ........... . 
E .• O.E. A: L. CBSI 
WUTDLY, R. I., llarch 81. 18 



\.iDlapllalD of the H~use haa '~ade no 
~8EmSl'tlolnaJ prayers smcs a certain Oon. 

~rom New York charactenstid h· 
WhICh re!~rred to ~trikes, as an "j~~ 

Dr. MIlburn nidbe had 
. ~ake speechea before Oon 
It IS stated that 001. l{or~~' 

suppo~ed to give all his thought. ~ 
reductIOn, wrote the 00ngre8llmen 

a . a 
. m?re ~onservatIVe courle in 

to hIS mormng InVocation&. -... -
OF THE SEVENTH.DAY 11"'8' 

SABBATH·SCHOOL 0' CHIC.&SO •. 

fourth anniversary of this school w 
on the evening after the. Sabbat: 

27th, in their usual" place of meetin ' 
Buren Street, near Olark. Abo!t 

were present, and with the 
pare~ts and friends of the scholars, 

. an audIence of over tWQ hundred. 

Bro. Moore, aided by 
raij~hflul band of teachers, had made am
replara,tiolllS for a pleasant and proSta. 

TiCKets of admission 
issued to the scholars and friends 

aeltloctl, thus excluding any noiay or 
ones that might choose to saun: 

Excellent order was preaerved. The 
consisted of singing, chorulel and 

u~d~r the management of the chori. 
. organi~t, Miss Ella Covey; .recit.. 
addres.ses, by tlje Superintendent, Mr. 

M188 Covey, Mrs. Burno, aud 
.and Morton. After the fore

chIldren were briefly reVIewed 'on 
_onl of the quarter, and handsome 

presente~ bV the Superintendent, 
all th.e chIldren. Our friends in 

are dOInH I!'n excellent work in thil 
purely mIS8JOnluy labor, whose bene. 

~_'~na the angels will record'and tor. 
thel!,! Jabor~rs WIll. receive in the 
tIme, and. mthe tIme to come an 

reward. - , ". _" , :E. ll. D. 

.-~ 
SLANDER. 

is a great amount of slander in the 
many a man spends more time in 

to clear up reports, than he does 
lBDaM eftort to live a life that is be
repros. ch. The man who follows such, 

WIll always find ple'nty of busineae 
to protect himself, but he will 

little time to work for the Lord.
~;DElvel stopped his million work upon _ 

account of abuse, slander and mi.
He prayed for hil enemies 

that despitefully used him, and 
foll?"erB to. follow his exam:ple." 

. PsalmIst: "Mark the perfect man 
the upright. for the end of thai 

,peace. But the transgre8lOri ,hall 
n-ov,ed together, the end of thewiCted 

cut oft. But the salJation of the 
is of the Lord, he is their 8treugth 

of trouble, and the Lord Ihall 
and deliver them; he shaD de-

.. the wicked, and gve them be
~rn8t in. him." Life ii too ;hort 
IU chasIng falsehood I and phaD

Ivy will not climb a wall of jJ9n.hed 
. mUlt be some defectlinthe 
It to fasten itseU to. JUlt, sO 

. not chng,to a character' aDl'; 
Sawl that have been ca.nIed 

111uti";i~n .. l As a matter of I8U-pro-
behOOTeI every one to buifd .. 

character. A perfect life lived- it 
own best reward. x. y. So 

. IU810nlY 80CIITJ. 

';;J~~~'~~ ~l Shiloh, 
••••••••• 40 00 

II!':I!~.. C. H. .. • • 7 811 
, ••••••••• (I 00-

C. H.... . . 
toco= B. ID , 

Receipts per JOB, W. Morton: i~ H hand-painted" title, looked very" much 
Dr E. S. Bailey, Chica~o, G. F .. 11100 Ilke a blotter, but inside, between the leaves, 
Collection at Albion, W18., G.- F., 8 08- 18 08 . b k 

The. Rev. Sam J~nes told hiG congr~gation . At Ceres, N. Y., March 28, 1888, of heart dis-, arTn nm.Quarterl,Meedngof theDeRGJW. 
at OhlcagO dew nIghts ago that he had're- ease, Hrs. Rum CASB, In the 75th year of heuge .. Scott, Lincklaen,Otlellc, Norwich, andCD1ler~' 
nounced the use of tobacco forever. For about twenty years ahe hal been lIving in the famn, of her.80n, GeorgeH. Case. In the Vicinity Churches, will be held with thechnrch In Onyler. were crISp an notes that added one 

Receipts per L. C. Rogers, at Berlin, N. Y.: to Imother, reached a total of .130. - Dr. 
Wm P. Green and family, G. F.. 8 00 Le . 
Eld ·B. F. Rogers, .. .. 5 00 WIS wal so 'surprised that he handed the 

.Engineers have begun a survey for the of Little Genf'8ee. but for -a few weeks past sbe bad . on the Sixth-day before the lut Sabbath in APril, 
~IRgara Falls and Whirlpool railr9ad, which been· staying with her daughter, Mrs. Hamilt(ln" being the 28d-.of April 1886. . 
IS to run along the b~ of the' cliffs from whose husband, .Dr. Hamilton, died -in February The following wiIllndicatetheorder ofeKW_. 

Mrs'. B. F. Rogers, .. .. 1 00 gift over to his better half. . 
Edgar R. Green, :: .. 10 00 . The an. nua, I m. eeting of the Sabbath.school 

th f 11 t th h' l' I last. The deceased gave her heart to the Saviour . .., ' e' a s 0 e'~ lrlPO'~. in early bfe and has since lived consistcntlywith her Sixth-dsyevenlngsermon by ElderPerie Fi\zRan· 
The United States ~ rand army has indict- early profession. Funeral services, held at the reEi- dolph. - '. • , lIra. Edgar R. Green, 8 00 

Miss LucY Green, "2 00 occurred IllSt Tuesday evening, March 30th, 
Arthur E. Green, II 5 00 . th b f h 

ed Nathan L. Baker and Allen White, dence of her daughter on March 80th, were largeiy 8abbath morning, sermon by Elder L_ C. ROken, 
leaders, and· seven others of the mob, who attended. G. w. B. followed by the Lord's supper. 

Miss Finette Greenman, .. 2 00 In easement 0 te church. After hear-
Caleb Bentley, :: 6 00 ing the reports tor the past year, the follow-

drove the Chinese out of Oregon City, Feb- Mrs. AURlU,IA ELVA WILLIAlIS, wife of Hellry Sermon in the afternoon bY,EJder F. o. Burdick, 
ruary 22d. . G. Williams. died at Denetburg, Lewis Co, N. Y., . Sermon in the evening by Elder L. l!. &gen. 

R W. Green, . 7 00 . ffi I d f h ' Dec. 28, 1885. in the 29th year of her age. Sister' , J~mes L, Green" "7 00 mg 0 cers were e ecte or t e ensuing year: 
wm D. Green, "500 Superintendent, D. E. Titsworth; Assistant 
D. i Green and family, "IH)O Superintendent, A. L. TitswOl·th,· Secretary, 

The values of the exports of merchandiso WilliaIDS waS converted through the in~trumentality Fir:it-day morning, sermon by Elder F. O. Burdick. 
during the twelve months . ended February o.f Rev. J. L. :Hulfman, and united with tbe Sev- in the afternoon by Eld. Perle Fitz Randblph. 
28th, were .663,723,574; preceding twelve enth dlt.t Baptist church, . Earl"!' in life she devel- By order of the Qqarterly MeetiDg, Charles F. Green, .. 5 00 

Almon H. Hull, .. 5 00 Geo. N. Burdick; Treasurer, Geo. E. Still-

~f::.h1t~~:~l'Hull, :: .. g gg man; Librarians, Geo. B. Titsworth, Charles 

months, *748,603,201 •• Values of im~orts, oped a talent for mus.c, which '!Vas udlized by the THOIIAII F'uBBB. 
*6 Church. She became one of Israel's sweet slngElrs. 

07,711,701 preceding twelve months, 604,. SIster Williams departed this life in peace with God Hr" PLBDGBCARD8 and printed envelopel for all 

R. H. Satterlee, .. .. 4 00 H. Dunham; Organist, Miss Mabel L. Pot- 489,440. . and man. Her memory is precious amonll" us. A who will Use them~in making aysWmatic contrlbll. 
A convention of 1 600 delegates of the .loving and alfecti?nate wife, an ind.ulgent mother is tions to "lther the m.. ..... "'_....: ...... or .,u.-'«;ln .... 80-D. G. Whitford, "5 00 t 

ReV, M. Maurer" "2 00 er. 
Thomas E. Greenman, .. ,. 4: 00 The following scholars were present every 
~hX.FJ~W,ers, . :: .. ~ ~ Sabbath: Fred Dunham and Clarence Tits· 
Phebe Burdick, "2 00 worth; absent but once: O. H. Griffin, Mary 
Mrs, Wm. Lafarge, .. 1 50 Lewis and SidneyTitsworth,' absent but twice: 
Stephen H. Hull, .. , 2 00 
Mi;s ROletta Greenman. " 200 Geo. Rogers, Frank Smith, Wm. H. Rogers, 
MIS. Phebe Greenman, :: .. 1 00 Grace Lewis and Eva Lewis. It was also 
Denie Green. . . 1 00 d 
Eliza Hull, .. .. 2 00 announce that Fred Dunham had been abo 
Ida M. Hull, .. 1 00 sent but 0 . • ht l:~sther Randolph, .. 1 00 nce In eUJ years. 
:bIrs, Wm. Lewis, "1 00 The community has met WIth a.1oss duro 
Mrs. i\1elissa Coonrodt, " 1 00 ing the .past month in the death of Ex· Mayor 
Jairus Satterlee, .. 1 00 
David G. Satterlee, "1 00 W m. B. Maxson, son of the late Rev. W m. 
Arnold Davis, "2 00 B. Maxson, who died suddenly of -heart dis-
Jared Peckham, "1 50 
Wm. M. Green, "1 CO ease while on a visit to Florida for his health. 
Jefferson D. Peckham, " 1 00 A meeting is to be held in Reform Hall, 
Reuben Main.. "1 00 
Henry Green, "50 in which Rev. A. H. Lewis will eulogize the 
'Vm. Greenman, " .. 25 late Mr. Maxson. * 
Mrs. Emeline Burr, Manchester, 

Vt., G. F... ................. 5 00- 182 75 

Receipts per S. D. Da.vis: 

G. B. Kagarise and wife, Salem- , 
ville, Pa., G.~ .......• ; ... ,. 1 15 

Esther Negley, Salemville, Pa., G. 
F........ .................. 25 

John Reder, New Milton, W. Va., 
G. F ... ,.... .... ..... •.••••••. 00 

Collection at New Milton, W, Va., 
G. F. . . •. . • •• • • • • • • •• • • . • • • • B 110 

C, L. Lodwick, Lost Creek, W. 
Va., G. F....... ............ 25 

J. B. Asky, Salem, W. Va., G. F. 50 
Dea. L F. Randolph and wife, 

Salem, W. Va., G. F....... 1 00 
P. F. Randolph, Salem, W. Va., 

G. F ....... ,. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. 1 00-

Receipts per. Jas. F. Shaw: 

Collections of Texarkana (Ark.) 
Church, G. F., . . .. . . .. . • •. .. 27 00 

Collections on field, G. F........ 6 00-
Receipts per H. P. Burdick, on field, G. 

F ................................ . 
Receipts per C. J. Sindallon field, G. F. 
Receipts per Geo. J. Crandall, collections 
of North Loup (Neb.) Church, G. F ....• 
Receipts per D. K. Davis on field, G. F •. 
Andover (N. Y.) Church .............. .. 

Receipts per Andrew Carlson: 
Isanti Church collections. . . .. . . . . 5 00 
Carl O!s.tron.................... 40 
Mrs. A. Olstron... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 1 00 
Collectien at St. Francis. .. . . .. . .. 1 25 
Martin Johnson. . . . .. . .... . • .. . . . . 1 00 
Andrew Anderson............... 1 00 
1JIrs. Koin Oberg..... ...... ... 50 
lIrs. Swadberg ..... ; . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Mr. Bloom .................• __ . . 50 
Contribution by self............. 2 00-

Receipts per A. G. Crofoot, New Au· 

715 

8800 

7500 
2 60 

440 
102 
830 

18 65 

.--
Minnesota, 

DODGE OENTRE. 

The members of the Seventh-day' Baptillt 
church ~nd congregation, and others of 
this place, met at the house of the pastor on 
the evening of April 1st, for the purpose of a 
surprise and pound party, which WIIS a com
plete success. The evening passed-pleasant
ly in social conversation, the house being 
well filled. . 

At the close of the entertainment, Bro. J. 
Ellis made a presentation speech, stating 
the object of the meetmg. and in behalf of 
the donors, passing over the money and 
other gifts to the pastor and his family. 

This was responded to by the pastor, 
thanking the friends for this timely remem
brance of the wants of himself and family, 
.thus enabling him to give his undivided at
tention to his work for the· Master and the 
people, taking no thought for the morrow. 
The value contained in the articles presented 
was but a small part of the real value· of the 
ocoasion, as it was ali. assurance of the friend
ship and interest taken in -the past.or ~nd in 
his labors f{)r the advancement of the Re
deemer's kingdom in the earth. While it is 
the lot of all public men to be criticised and 
pounded, a poundipg of the kind referred 

hurn Church, Minn., G. F ....... .. 
Young People's Society of Christian En· 

deavor, Waterford, Conn., C. M .... 
1st Brookfield Church, G, F... . .• 11 00 

08 to in this item is not difficult to receive. 

" .• C. M...... 50-
Shiloh Church, C. M.... . ..•.... 43 117 

" "one scholar for three 
years in S. M. S ............. 9000.-

Mrs, Emeline Crandall, to be credited to 
Miss Susie E. Crandall, money ap 
propriated b.l her before her death,' 
as a Christmas gift for G. F ....... . 

Young People's Literary Society, Adams 
CenlIl' , G. F ..•...•............... 

Sabbath·school, Roanoke, W.Va.," 
C. M. . . • . . . •. • . . . • • •. • • •• . • • 4 25 

W oma!l's Missionary Society, Rit-
chie Church, C. M ...•..... _ . 75-

Receipts per W. K. Johnson, on field, 
G. F ....• ,.. . .................................... . 

Receipt. through RBCORDER omce : 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 M. Witter, Nile. 

, N. Y., G. F.·................ IS 00 
Mrs.G.W. Holman,Cla),vilJe, G. F. 8 00 
Mrs. Sarah A. Maxson, Macedonil', 

Ohio,G. F .................. 190 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Pratt, -How· 

eIl, Mich .• G. F.. . . .. . ... . . . . 8 00 
A. Erickson, Lenox, Dak., C. M. 2 00-
Miss AnnIe Bee, from Ave children, Ro· 

anoke, W. Va., o. M ...........•... 
Sabbath-school, Hartsville, N. Y., G. F . 
~s. Susan Dav18, Rome, N. Y., C. M .• 
MISS Margaret Williams, Rome, C. M ... 

Balance Feb. 28th .................... . 

7 00 

1200 

188 57 

1000 

10 00 

500 

200 

14 90 

28 
10 00 
100 

50 

$58423 
80807 

. $1,892 30 
DlBoursements in March ....... -.. . . .• . . • . l,88/j 85 

Additi.mal interest clusters around this 
oCcasion, coming as it does on the back of a 
unanimous call from this church to' remain 
with them for the fourth year. 

,H. B. LEWIS. 

KansRs, 
OURSLER. 

InasmuQh as somethi~g has already' been 
said in the columns of the REOORDER with 
reference to the establishment of a post
office on the M. & M. railroad, a branch of 
the A. T. &. S. Fe, at my place; I will say 
that the proposed office has been establIshed 
and is now in working order. Also village 
lots have been surveyed and are ready for 
disposal, in part gratis, to those who will 
bnild and occupy. Now is a favorable time 
and opportunity for Sabbath keepers to se' 
cure homes and business, and at the same 
tim~ strengthen and greatly encourage God's 
cause, where such strength and encourage
ment is greatly needed. 

We need in onr town a blacksmith, car· 
penter, ruerchant, stock·buyer, grain dealer, 
physician~ minister, and all tbeGod-fearing, 
God·obeyingpeople we can get. 

K . h . ' . at rest. Our 10ea 18 her eternal gam. The sermon ... ..aw. """"~'.J -- -.I' 

.nl~ ts o!- Lab~r wIll meet at MUSIC Hall, was preached Dec. 26th by Rev. J. R. Clark"pas ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, 011. 
CmcmnatI, A:prill7th.. Mr. Powderly is ex- tor of the M. E. church of Wats:>n, assisted bi Rev. application to the SABB4TB RItooIWBB, ~red 0.-
pe~lteddto preSIde, and itis supposed that the ~:os·hR. Reed, pastor of the Seve~th day aptht tre, N. Y. . 
ral roa tr.oubles in the We~t will form part urc. I J. n. _c. 
of the busmessof the meetmg. In the town of Westerly, R. 1., March' 23, 1886, IrTu HornellnilJe Seventh day BaptlBt Churclt 

The Delaware & Hudson Canal Railroad ELMIRA 9. BURDICK, widow of the late Gen. Cha~.holdil regula~ services at the Hall of the McDougal. 
C h d h b c. Bur iIck, aged 8,1, years. She united with the Protective. Association, on Broad St., ever, B&b- . 

ompany ave ma e arrangements were Y First Hopkinton Seventh·day Baptist Church' m bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabhath school 101-
t~ey now run elegant chaIr cars between early life, and died with -a bright hope of heaven. lows the preaching lervice. Sabbath.keepersspeud. 
Bmghamton and Albany, on their day pas· Funeral servic~s were held at her late residence, 
senger trains. The cars are very beautiful wher~ she was born, wher~ she had spent most of ing the Sabbath in HGrnellaville' are especially Ia· 
both inside and out and are provided with her hfe, and where she. died. Her remains were vited to attend. .All strangers will be m08~ cordiallJ 

t ' taken to Newport and laId to rest by the side of her welcomed. 
a por er. ,. husb.and's. L L. c. ----:----------------'_ 

.R. G • .Dun & Co •. report that the business At Ashaway. R. I., March 28, 1886, DENISON ... CmCAGO HIaaIoN.-Hission BiblHChool • 
faIlures In the Umted States for the first WELLS, aged 64 years. Mr. W"lls had a heart the Paciftc Garden Hilaion Rooma, comer of,Va 
quarter of 1886 number 3,203, with liabili. trouble that had several times prostrated him, but Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every5abbathattemiioa 
ties slightly over twenty·nine millions. The the day of h.is death: he had be4)n fee~ing unusually aU o'clock. Preacidng at8 o'clock. .All Babbdl.· 
failures for the first three . months of 180 D- wf ell. h Late Ikn t~e afu:rnoon .he came mto the hous!'l keenA", m· the Cl·ty. over the "'-b ... ·I... -- ..... ..u.n ... . .. . . r; rom IS wor . sICk; ImmedIately the usual medl' .. -- .,.. ....... -'" ~-
n~m.ber 3,658, wlth hllbIhtles of forty.sIX cine was administered, bilt without avail; in leea .nvited to attend. 
mllhons. . than an hour the spirit had forsoken its teDement. 

March 27th the firm of A. Cushman & Co . Ht! was a ki!ld-hevted and alfecUon~te. husband, a ~ Tu New York Seventh-day Baptist Church 
h' ., tender and mdulgent father, an obllglDg and es· holds regular Sabbath seroCell in Room No.8. Y. J( 

s oe manufa~turers, o~ Auburn, Me., laId teemed neighbor. His bttle grandchildren 107ed C. A. Building, comer 4th Avenue and 28d Bll 
before a meetmg of theIr 750 employees the him dearly, and he will be missed by many outside entrance OR 2Sd St. (Take elevator). DIvine aerrioe 
details of a plan whereby the net profits of of his house. He leaves a widow, a son aD,d daugh-
the business shall be devided among the ~~r, and theirfamil~~, one sister, andotherrelatives. at 11 A. M., Sabbath-school at 10.111 A. ]I:. 
workmen •. The employees appointed a com- Be ye also ready. I. L. C. Strangers are cordially welcomed, and aay friena. 
mittee to help carry out the plan.; ... JUDITH A. COON HENDRICKS was born in Alfred in the city over the Sabbath are especially invitecl.to 

A b f C d NON. Y., Feb. 21, 1822, and died in Albion; Wis.: attend·the services. 
mem er 0 a am en, • J., I. ' .. O. March 25, 1886. Sbe made a public profel!&ion of 

F. lodge has sUlld the lodge for severat:years religion in early hfe, and umted with the First 
sick benefit, amounting to *1,100. HI, sick· Alfred Church. She was married to Jacob Hen· 
ness was contracted in state's prison. While dricks Nov. 27, 1847, and moved to Wisconsin the 

. t f . . th "'\ same year, settling near Edgerton. From there 
servmg a sen ence or,a crIme, In e mean· they moved into the town of Milton, where they 
time keeping up his dues, which were accepted lived until a few years ago when they came to AI· 
and he was not expelled; The result of the bion. Her funeral took place at the Albion Sev
case is watched with m'ach interest. enth day Baptist church, on Sabbath·day, March 

27th. conducted by the pastor, assisted by Prof. S. 
L. Max~on.Sermon from Heb. 9: 27, 28. 

S. H. B. 
FmIU. 

It is reported that a revolution has oc· 
curred in Uruguay, led by General Carto. In Vandalia, 111., March 24,1886, of pneumonia. 

The king of Corea hIlS issued an edict ADELINE ZrNN Cr,AYToN. She was born in RItchie county. W. Va., Nov. ,6, 1842. ShJl_ was only in 
abolishing sfaverv. One-half of his subjects her 4ad year, cut down in the prime of life. At 
are slaves. . the age of fifteen, she found a new experience 'by 

. The tories calculate that sixty whigs and faith in Christ. and was baptized and joined the Hughes River Seventh day Bapti~t C~urch. About 
forty liberals will secede from the Glad- this time she commenced teaching school, by which 
stone party.' she was a great help to ber widowed mother, who 

Dispatches from Anna. report fresh mll!- was left with a lar~ family of cht!dren. Oct. 17. 
11l65, she was mamed to I~hmae1 L. Clayton. In the 

W John A. Burdick and Lydia Burdick, havinc 
removed from Alden, ·Minn., to Albert Lea, in tM 
same state, desire their correspondents to Bddrell 
them at the latter place. . 

MR. A. B. WOODARD, practical dentist, now 10-
cated at Audl)ver, willeitablish a dental otllce In 
Alfred Centre about April 1st. Mr. Woodard- isa 
dentist of long standing and needs no recommeJida
tion to the people of Alfred. 

IF you deaireto purchase a Monument, Headlltone, ..... 
Vase, Settee or Chair, for your cemetery lot, I can 
supply you with flrst·class work, at the very lowett 
prices. E. N. Alden, (successor to Lovl88O Field & 
Vo.) Hornellsville, N. Y. . 

.u.sluen S!BB!TH ·TIllCT SOCIBTY. 
8acres at the Cat~olio . millions in t~e prov- fall of 1866 tbey moved to Farina, Ill., where tbey 
ince of Quang BlDg •• JA The number of the lived about six years. Since that time they have To thefrieuds ottheJ,ord's Sabbath: 
victims is said to be ~" made Vandalia their home. She has lived a con Your attention is asked to our eo.lal'ged work aDd 

~ . \ sistent Christian hfe. It must have been a trial to 
. The rioting BeI6¥k:e" threaten to """'lioe ........ ...,. 'rom ......... of "" 'ol'. ,_ ....... Th."' ...... boo_ • .

invade the north of .-.' 01; The French and choice &II she did for fourteen years, while in 'because demanded by our obligations to Gild ad 
government has cons . llltIy strongly rein- Vandalia. It should be said to the credit of her his trutb, and in obedience to instructioD.l of .t.ha . 
forced the frontier at '. ·ille., husband that, tbough he did not keep the Sabbath Society from time to time. It embraces, besides PIl". 

" with her, he was kind, and made her life as pIeas-
The majority of.. PlI8teur's Russian ant as he could under the circumstances. It has lications of a denominational character, trae&ll aDd 

patients _ who have ~n undtrgoing treat- been said that .. she belongs to that very small clll88 per:odicals on the subject of the -Sabbath, for free 
ment tor hydropho,bia left for Russia, AprIl against whom we do not hear unfavorable criticism." distribution. The first are eeaentW to our um", 
3d, their wounds having healed. It is a joy to think of our departed friends when and growth. They deserve 8uch a _tronaaa uwiU , 

there is so much that is noble in their lives. She .. - -...., 
The Russian naval squadron which joined was taken sick about six days before her death wlth place them upon a safe financial baaIa and I8C1II'e ' 

the fleets of other powers at Crete during an attack of pneumonia, which dld not seem to be their benefits in every family of the denomilWioa. 
a oritical J'uncture in the dispute· between severe; but on the fifth day it went to 4er heart and The second, being mislionary in character, ni~·d8-

was likely to prove fatal. She l188ured her mother, d 1 If" 'th be 1 . 
Turkey and Greece h~ departed for Sud a who was summoned to her bedside to bid her a last pen 80 e y or suppo .. up:>n e nevo enoe of the 
Bay. adieu, ihat it was _ all well with her, that she was people. 

The situation at Decazeville, France, con- goinJ;r home to dwell with Jesus. She called her In addition to the recent issue of more than·Uw 
t~nues strained, owing to tho strike. The children around her and gave them most excellent \l8ual amoulI.t of tracw. the Society no" fends oil' ,., advice, and then bade them a final farewell, and 
public proseeutor hIlS arrived at Decaze- then she waited about an hour 'for her change to papers u followa:'!, TM BtJlJft{/fliI HM'fIl4, amour 
ville, and instituted proceedings against law-· come, when the death angel came to take her home. tbe Scandinavians; B, the ~. amoDl 
breakers. . Before she dIed she· made the arrangements for her Hollandera; 8, TM Outlook, over 50,000 oop_ 

, burial. After appropriate exercises at the house, . lId -
Australia oppol!es allo'wing France to annex conducted by the pastor of t.hs church where she ~uarter y, among c ergymenj au '" TAl Lilli t( 

the new Hebrides under any conditions. attended meeting, she wished lier remainB bro)1ght llOtIN, 110.000 monthly; .uioq .... ltIpen hi 
The colony of Victoria has instructed its to Farina; and a funeral .sermon preached by the our·eountry. These pl~ra, at a mod". estimate. 
London agent to protest in the atrongest pos- pastor of the church here, which was done, to a ~ I'8gUl&rlymore than a half a mUlion of readezf. 
8ible way against the p'roposed annexation. large congregatIon, from the text~ .. To liveia Christ, and_are equivalent toabout ... -... .. ., ailliolN D,,--and to die is gain." During her swkneea and death _'"J",-,-

About 15,000 strikers refuse"to return to her husband was far awa1 from home. They did oft1'lICtI distributed per annum.· We have nefti'. 
work in Oharleroi district. The men are not succeed in getting word to him in time to return undertaken anything on aD acgreeaIve line before 
no Ion. ger riotous, however. There is more before her death. He hear!! the sad news when he that call at all compare in mapHude with &hiI work 

left the train, and when he arrived at the house they in W· h ' k' , . 
or less agitation among the strikers in vari- were conducting the exercises there. She leaves a now progress.· It than fwlUlllto the Lord Of 
ous placoo, and troops are'st~ll needed to husband'.andfourchi~drentom<!urnherl088,besid81 theSabblthfor such agencl_,we oughttc,maa 
preserve order' . a large CIrcle of relatIVes and friends. She belongs fa,thful use of thellland not a11o" them to fall a& 

. '.. . to a famIly of ten childrel\, and now balf of them ti f 1 k f W ha' , ;. ... 
Api'll 1st bemg the seventy-first bIrthday are gone to the other shore. May God help us to any me' or ac 0 means.' e· Ye not uuuer-

of Bismark, the chancellor received a large become more like the sulfering Saviour by paeaing taken too much for the Lord's cause, and we &rua . 
nnmber of congratulatory telegrams and let.· scenes of sorro,,; is our prayer. ,thatfor iuuake your ,contributioJ1lwill beincrelled, 
ters, as well as many, birthday presents. .. Dust, to its narrow house beneath I Unleaa they are, much of the 'Work that· proia" 
Many visitora called upon him to present . Soul, to its place on hIgh I rich returns must be given up. - The needl' for 
.their congratula tionB personally. ' They that have seen thy look in death, 1891S-6 deni!ind an average of nearly tl,OOO- per 

The Czar of Bu~ia and the members of No more may fear to dIe." month, to supply which will require only about 11 

h . b· t ta ~"d f th O· - A' '1 w. H. E. cents per month for each member of our chum.... . 
IS ca me s rw ?r e runea" prI 1st. Near North Loup, Neb., March 2". 1886, F''''''''' ' 

Th t t t ' tak f th " ..... , .. A Hay we not rely upon you to give 80 Jiberall· tW . 
e.u mos precau IOns ,were en or e TAliNER LAlUt.IN, daughter of Captain Wm. Tan- ' .I' 

protectiol;l of his majesty's person. The ner, deceased, and wife of John Larkin, in the 76th the general average will reach that amount!' We 
railway route .over wbicli the party passed :year Of. her age. Sister Lar~in was born in Rhode urge all to whom this circular comel to remember 

Cash balance to date...... . .• . . .... .. . $6 85 
E. & O. E. . A: L. CUSTER, 7MHurw . 

Who will be flrst to come? Inquiries' 
cheerfully answered. 

was U1larded by 100 000 men..' Island In 1810, and in early life ~me.a subjec~ af that the enlarged workdeaanda anen\arged iaiXae 
. IJ"" " .. • the Rcdeemer'sklDgdom, and umted WIth the First atoncs and 'We appeal to" ao· _. to gi 11"'-

The Freeman 8 Journal, commentlDg on· Hopkinton SeYenth day Baptist Church. She wali' "ou. ow1 "-
the growing opposition of Scotch. members married~ Bro. Lar~, the 26th of September, 18M, ally, but to pray for God's blealD, ilpon Uaildort 

. to grantmg Ireland a parliament threatens and theyhYed happily together . fifty years last Sep to make the funis. i.dequat.e. ContributioDi IIIIf' 
h 'f h S t h b h I' d f tember. They transferred tbelr church member· be made through your 1IY8temaUc plaDS, or be~_' 
~ at 1 t ~ co c mem .ers e p toe .eat ship, he, from Rockville, R. I., she, from First direc T 
Gladstone B home· rule bIll the Parnelbtes HopklDton, R. I., to Milton, Wis., thence to t to the reasurer of tile Society,' I . . P • .' a.' 
will adopt a policy ofrelentleBs opposition ~rlin, Wis., thence to Brookfield. Mo., thence to bard, Plainfield, N. I. ( 
to every Scotch measure . North Loup, Neb. Her life has been one of earn.' J. B. CLUB, ~i#,., ~; 

WESTERLY, R. I., March 81, 1886. W. E. M. OURSLER. 
HABCR 28, 1886. 

. fondtnstd . 
. . • . est Christian service, and she departed· in the trl· G 1 H B n. ~.;.J '., 

h f · Chris· , f ·tl. B'----.I BO. . AlIOOOK:, "",.,.,polllU"g .-.,-". 
111 T ump 8 0 tile tlan 8 &1,..; " ..,.,.,.,.. are the 
11eW .. erleY, Domeille, lABIUm. dead who, die i~ the Lord." G. J. c. PLAIl!II'IBLD, N. J., Feb., 1888. . I 

PLAINFIELD. Th S· S· 'N Y· . f In Gibson, Manitowoc Co .. Wis , March !as, 1886, e mg mg. • ., prison e&rl1mgs or at the omce of, and by, ..\dolphu8 HudllOn, Esq., Mr. 
The youlig folks and the old folks of the March were *30,675; expenditures *13,973. OBION A. STILL.AN, of'Oartwright, and Hiss 

~eventh-day Baptist Ohurch, made an even- The number of immigrants arriving in the ETIlBL M. DEFORD, of Milton. . . IF THE .Treasurer of the General ConferenOfi 
lUg call upon their pastor, Thursday evening United States during February was 9,263. • DIiD. ·woul'd respectfully remind those churches ,which 
{If last week, and filled his house with bright Nine neglroetas t'Yere dtrowSnledby tAIhe bfloods In WellSVIlle, N. Y., March 27, '1886, of heart have not paid their -apportionments 'for the year 
faces, merry laughter and· the w&rmth of on one p an lon.a e ma, a am~ disease. 'MAny J., wife of Stephen Potter, deceued, ending !:!apt. 1,'1885, or for previouB years,' that the 
true friendship. There 'W'ere refreshments Property was damaged .1,5.00,000. in the 6!th year of henge. In early life she put on money in the treasury was long ago exhausted 
and lots of fun, but the main feature of ill-. In the House of Representatives O'NeIl's Chrht by baptWn; and united with the Seventh-day and a considerable partioll of tbe expenses for laG 

I b . b't t b·ll h b en discu d nd Baptist Church of IDdepell,dence, with which she year remain. unpaid. Prompt attentloD to this ma'-
tereat, to congregation and pastor alike, waS. a. or ~r 1 ra 10~ 1 as. e aae a was a member to the close of, life. She hu left one th ISId aBIde. . daughter. with her husbaud, and.t'Wo grandchildren, ter by t~ose whom it may concern is very desiral)la. 

e presentation, to the latter by the former~ Reports of great damage byhigh water have and ma'ifriencls. Her fune~ was held: in the 'Remittances should b~' sent by post-omce orden 
of a volume of "Helps Over Hard Places," been receiv~ fromO~attauooga, Tenn" 5,-. :&~.in fu~~~~~1~r ill: w~~don~O!~ !!:~r or registered letters to 
with steel plate illultration-s by "'Uncle 000 people beIDg rendered homeless. Several ne.,and'we tru8t her reward will be glorious. . ' A.. C. BtrIlDIox, 7rMftm". 

Sam." The outside of the' book, except for railroads have been da~aged. ." J. ][. ALFBBD CIlITBB. N. y, , 

. 8PBCUL NOTICBS; 8 U I LOIN G L 0 T8 ~ 
ONE-HALF ACRE 

ON CHURCH' STREET .. 

A. S. SnLLJWf, Alfred centre, 111. T. 

BABY'BWARDROBEandL~~~~~f!~~ complete. Latest It' 
12 pro~~ 50 oents. Ftrst Sbort Clcit.htil. 
cents. F\lll dIrections for mr.k\na' •. 

NEW ENGLAND PATTERN Ru.f laD,4.', 

XIL'LAGB LOTS-I wIlIlIIll VI11ap Lots' 
185 er.ch. AlIo 1110 r.crs, near town, f~Oior;·"5-ii.lir~;m:.·. 
, 80 acres, '1lTe mUetI out, for 1111 per acre, 

or droll Terme, one half ouh. "North Loup, 
Nebruka.. . I. A. 



~ -
made blood brotherhood~ The negro had mQre and ~orei8oloDg' as' you lire-. Now . ~pidt "liispers, "po ~ot," bu~ . ~,omethiDg large do~s ~m.mediately r~n ~oward8 us with 
been a slave, but OD thedeath of his master, do you keep ()n loying.lwr, while I talk to In your heart say,,:u Yes, I WIll, and .the looks?f InquIry. Thev receIved as friendl ' 
he became an : ivory brok~l", whioh business you for a little while--of the'love'()f Jesusfor' tongue obe'y~. Or you ar~ ~mp~d to ~ISO: a'p~ttm.gaatbough they had , been the al
he managed so sht:ewdly that he wastbe you/' Then he opened his .. Bible ~ud read bey, ,~n~ whl1~ th~ good Spmt wh!spers, Do .quaIntauce ;of Ye&!"s~' Q~r gUI~e now rUn'l' 
master of many slaves,. the ruler of a village, of' t~e suflering's of Ohrist,wheli he was Dt)t, somethIng ·~n .your heart gIJes another a bell, to w,hloh a klDdly.faced priest respond~ 
'and a very rich man. The ivory traders poured out likews.ter, and all his bonesorde~"and the hands and·feet t'bey. ed. Bowmg'us'a oheerful.welcome, he con. 
threatened to wjthdraw their custom, if he were out of joint ( Psa., 22" : 1-. 21); when re. It IS o~ no u~e ~otry to be good unl~l!sy:0u duc~ed ,us to the rooms whIch were to be onr 
did not drive Stanley .out of the country. proach broke his heart, and he was' full of h.ave ,a pIlot wlthlD your heart that wIll gIve r~stlDg·place for the Sabbath. We were 
He, though he had receivedmsny valuable heaviness ( Psa. 69: 20);. when he .was rl~h~ order!!; and Paul told t,he pe()ple who among the monks and dogs of St. ~ernard t 
presents from the explorer, determined to wounded for our transgressions, and brn18ed wl~hed to be followers of Ohrl~t a wonderful . 9f t~e fi!8t ther~ are now seventeen reo 
exeeute their wishes. Stanley narrates how for O'lr iniquities (Isa. 69 : 5); when he ell- th!Dg. He told them that 10stead of thIS sIdmg 10, the H"OllpI~. In the Winter the 

SOME on AT THE DOOR. 

Awake, 0 heart! aDd sieep no more 
Therers someone knocking at the door. 
Hu feet have cOme a weary way; 
And still abide your long delay. 

Though chilling dews have wet his looks, 
He patient stp.Dds, aud gently knocks. 
Your silence grieves him. RiFe, 0 heart. 
Unbar the door lest Christ depart, 

)lis knowledge of the 11egro enabled him to dured .the cr08S, despising the shame (Heb. mlD(i that says to the hanqs and feet and number IS usually,thlrteen. 
frighten the chief' thoroughly. Having 12: 2); when he cried oudrom the unfath· the tongue, '~Do wron~,"." Please your· 

For Cl!rist it is who deign,S to stand' 
And ask: for what he might demand
An open door, a ready seat, 

learned that the chief would visit the camp omable depths' of his woe, "My God, my self," they might have wlthlD them the very M TE 
with two hundred armed men, under the pre- God, why Dast thou forsaken me ?" (Matt. mind tha~ was in Obri~t Jesus,· so .that they "18 a, YOUISIGN'S FALLEN DOWN." 

A welcome for Ius presence sweet. 
text of exchanging civilities, but really to 27: 46). ' . would thInk and feel Just as ke did. That . , ' 
surprise and capture Stanley and hie forces, "Do you believe," said the pastor," that would be like having just one pilot to steer . The lIquor· seller . WIll not. even pet up in 
the explorer formed his plans to teach the Ohrist once suffered for sit;ts, the just for the the b~t, a~dJettingbim say always ex~c~ly' hIS b~r-room a specimen of hIs work; he puts 
negro a lesson. " unjust; that be might brIDg us to God 7~' where It should go. That would be, hke uJ.> bhnds at ~he ~oors and screens at the 

He comes to save you by his grace; 
He comes to bring you heaven's place. 
Awake, 0 hearll and sleep no !Dorel 
There's some one knocking at the door. 

-Richard G~ar Hobba, in The Current. .-- . 
THE LAST OPPORTUNITY. 

"Go each of you to his o,wn hut,'" he sai~ Ct Oh, yes, I. have not the slightest doubt p.utting .the old pilot, Y1ho· was always get· wI~dowa to hIde hIS work from .the pas~e~, 
to his men: ,t put your cartridge belts upon that pomt." " Do you believe that he tIDg us mto trouble, rIght out of the boat, by,. but the .shoe~ake.r and the taIlor exhibit 
on. Place your guns under your sleeping· rose from the dead, and ascended up to and taking the newone to direct eve~ythin.g theIr work lD theIr wmdows, and sho.w what 
mats. All of you excepting Susie's men heaven, and is there to day at God's rIght for us. How smoothly the boat will go If thll have .made out of the raw m~terIa1. 
[ twenty], scatter yourselves about in the hand 7" " Yes, I believe -it as firmlvas I we ~o that, and take this mind that was in he tallo!, whetJ. .he has fiDlshed a new 
bush on, the side of the hill. Some lie down believe,in my own existence." "Thenob. Ohrlst Je~us to. be our pilot !Li~ten to coat, places It where It may be seen by the 

." For many years I have made it a rule in the boat on the wagon, some behind my serve; If -you and I were where he is, wa lIome?f HIS ~rders : . greatest numbe~ o~ customers; when, the 
never to ,spend a half·hour with any pers9n tent, a dozen in the store tents; some of you could see and hear him, as we see and hear "LIttle chIldren, love one another." shoemaker has fiDls~ed ~ fir~t'class paJr of 
without finding out if that person was a pretend to be sick in your tents. Do not each other. Nay, he could come down in. "Do all things without murmurings or boots h~ I!l~s them In h~s wlDdow, because 
Ohristian, and if not, trying to preach stir until you hear the gong; then run seize to this 'w?rld personally and visibly; and disputings.':. th~ exhlblt?on tends t? ~ucre~8e hi~ trade. 
Ohrist to him." your guns, and rush up, yelling like mad- such IS hIS love for you,f,he would come ".In lowlIness of mmd, let each -esteem Wlt~ the hquor,sel,ler I~ IS qUIte dIfferent. 

This, in substance, is what the minister men." . down if it was best for you; and speak to you other ~~tter than themseIv~s." lIe I~ ashat.ned of hIS fiDlshed !ork: 
said iu the little church at the quiet Summer Susie's men were ordered to seat them. with his own 'voice, assuring you' of his c, GlVlng thanks always, for all things, WIth hup. the raw mate!lal IS always 
resort by the riverside, where Edith Manton selves about, and assume'a listless attitude. power aDd willingness and strong desire to unto God." worth more t~~n. the fiD1shed article. 
was staying. "For," continued the speak- A quarter of an hour later a long line of save you this very moment, without waiting "Walk as children of the light." Were he to exhIbIt th~t he would loae his 
er. "it may be my last opportunity to speak men were scen descending the hln to the for you 10 love him, or to get better, or t6 " Bear ye one another's burdens." t~ade. No wonder he IS ashamed to exhibit 
for Ohrist; orit may be some one's last chance valley .. ' I connted one hundred and ninety. do anything whatever for your salvation. ." Put on the whole armor of God." hIS work. . . 
of hearing the truth." seTen persons in Ngalyema's expedition .. I Suppose he should appear just now, and, N.o,,:, if the mind which was in Ohrist Je- In th~ world's. great exhIbItions you have 

Edith . was thinking of these words that was seated in a chair, reading a boo~, as laying his hand kindly upon you, should sus IS In us, the heart will say to every or. seen fiDlshed artICles o~ nearly every manu
morning when she went out in Jerry's boat thay entered the camp. I rose and gave the say,' Son" thy sins be forgiven thee;' would der, " All rlght," and then obey it; and that facture, fro~ ~ toothpICk to. a-locomotive, 
after lilies. Jerry knew where the flowers chief'a welcome. He w:\s moody and stiff. you believe Him 'I" , IS the easy way to be good., and the exhIbItors were anXIOUS to explain 
were thickest and fairest, and, too, he was "Oome my friend, sit down," I said. The "Yes, yes," was the instant and joyful We cannot understand how this mind, the method of map.ufacture, or the texture 
counted as the best oarsman on the river. chief ordered me to' depart, and I refused to aD!lwer," I would believe him, and I do be, whic.h dwelt i,n the Lord Jesus, can come in of. the woven .fabrlcs. Al~o~t every con
Edith often went out with Jerry, and that go. -After many words, the chief becoming lieve him, and I love him more than all the and dwell in us, but God has promised to ce~vable speCImen .of man s mgenuity and 
morning she was thinking: "I have had exasperated, started to' go, when he saw the uniTersE.1j" and the next instant he was up- give it to us. Paul says' God hiQ!self will skIll ,!as there r~presente~,from the raw 
more than one QJlPortunity to present Christ largo Chinese gong suspended before the on h,is knees, weeping in the fulness of his wC)rk in u~, making us wis~ t.o please him, materIal to t~e filllshed article. But there 

- to Jerry. But Ido not know even whether or door. ' gratitude and gladness .. The young lady and teachmg u.s how to d? It If we only.do was one speCImen of man~factu:e.ab8ent. I 
not he belongs to' Christ. If I haq, only " What is this?" he asked, was forgotten, the world was forgotten, his our part by askmg that thiS heavenly gUIde remember at th,o M.echaDIcs Fa~r 1U ~08tont 
spoken to him before. I don't know how "It is a fetish that calls up armed men," sinfnllife was forgotten, his evil heart was may come into our hearts'and lovingly listen many years ago! b~lDg ~truck WIth thIS fact, 
~o begin now," Presently she began sing. I answered. 'forgotten, all, all was forgotten in the ad- and obey his commands.-Ohristian Union. and, on mentlOlllng It to Deacon Moses 
109, I struck the gong. The continued sound, oring contemplation of Jesus, who filled ,. _ _ Grant, he pr?P?sed to app~y. to the ~anagers 

.. Pull for the shore, sailor, pull for the ahore." as the rapid strokes were applied, seemeu to the whole circle of his view, and stood forth for t~e permISSIOn to exhIbit a speCImen of 
Jerry listened, and when she ended said: the natives like thunder. 'l'hey had not reo to' his enraptured gaze, "the chiefest among BENEATH THE GROSS. the lIquor-seller's work. He knew a man 
"That's a good one, Miss." covered from their firet shock when the ten thousand,:' "altogether lovely," until he who was once w~rth t40,.oOO who w. as then 

Beneath the cross of Jesus deb d d d th h d k "Yes; but Jerry, are you pulling for the oth- forms of men were' seen bounding, over the reached at once the highest and sweetest .1 bow with contrite heart, ase an rume roug rID, who 
er shore 7" guriwale of the boat right'over their heads, note in the wondrous Song' of Songs, and While in his work most precious a~ree~ for a dol~ar a day to. stand, in that 

.. H Well, I don't know much about them and war-whooping in their ears. could say "I am my beloved's and his de. I gladly take a part. fair WIth a labellD front of hIm whICh read 
things," replied Jerry. "Heckon as how Every native present lost his senseS. The sire is to~ard me," (Song of S~l. 5: 10, 16; Beneath the cross of Jesus as follows: " r was once worth $40,000. I 
when one has no oars to pull with he must warriors forgot their guns and fled. 'l'he 7: 10). - . 1 come for his command, was once respected and respectable: I once 
just drift.' And maybe he will drift to the ammnnition bearers threw their goods away, . It is a serious mistake to move about, as And lay upon tis altar' moved 10 good SOCIety. Such thlDgs a8 I 
shore, and maybe he won't." and Ngalyema stood paralyzed with fear. many do, in what are called revival meet- My head, my heart. my hand. am now are ma~e out of suc~ men as I once 

" But why shouldn't you have the oars?" " Be not afraid," I said to him. "Re· ings, with the inquiry, " Do you'1ovl:Jesus '7" Beneath the cross of Jesus was. Please. gIve us a premlU~ for o~e of 
asked Edith. ,member, I am your brother, Stand by me-It is simply impossible to love him until we I march to do his will; the best speCImens to be foun~ lD t.he CIty." 

" Well, I s'pose it's like this: sometimes I will protect you," . are born again'flond hen~.it is not only foolish His promises, they cheer me ' . But they .would not admit hIm. T~e 
a boat gl'Jts loose and starts off without oars, ", Ha, h&, Ngalyema !" 'yelled Susie's men to try to love hIm, but It IS absurd to expect it While 1 his laws fulfill, ~lquor·seUer IS ashamed of the result of hl8 
and then at other tiDles the oars get broken in, front of me. "You came to fight! oft,Dose.who, if they spoke trnthfully, would Oh.sacredclossofJe'usl l!1famous trade. A.boy was passingbya 
or lost in the middle of the river. I never Where are your warriors?" say, He IS" as a root out of dry ground: he May I thy burdens love ~Iqu?r.shop, and s~elDg a drunken man ly-
lost nor broke an oar in my li~e, so. I s'pose The poor chief grasped me around th,e hath no form or cO!Dehness' and when we Till Christ shall come in glory 109 10 the gutter 10 front of the, saloon, 
I must have started without any." waist and danced from side to side to avoid shall see him, there ,is no b~auty that we To carry me ab'l"e. k.no~ked at the do~;, and said " Miste~ your 

"And so you mean to keep on drifting?" the furious strokes, crying H Save me ! Donot should desire him~" (Isa. 53 : 2). The -Ohristian &cretarJ/. sign s fallen d~wn, dnd the angry llquor-
asked Edith, growing interested. let them hurt me! I dId not mean to do any- Scriptures do' not dwell upon our love to ,. _ • seller chased hIm half round the square. 

"What can a fellow do. 7 Out in the thing.!" , . ", i - -. Ohrist, but ChriBt'll lov,e for 'tts,. and it is THE 8Ti BERNAID BOG. S~e the results Qt the tra~c in its. true 
middle O.f the river without any oars? He " Enongh boys! fall into line!" I shout- only as the heart ia pened to the reception colors, placed so full and faIr ~efore. you 
hasn't much chance of getting back to the ed, and the well trained fellows fell into of tte truth that n hing' shall- Beparate us They are so called because they are kept t~~t the v_ery youngest cannot err 1D their de-
wharf after them." - line. I took hold of Ngalyema's hands and from his love (Roth. 8: 35), we get any at the Hospicl, of St. Bernard, on the St. ClSIO~. A lIquor-seller had a tavern u~dergoin.g 

." But if the oars have been lying in t,he said with a smile," WeH, what do you think comfort amid our temptations and troubles' Bernard Pass across the mountains from :epaus. On~day a boy came runnll~gto hI~ 
· bottom of his boat all the time, wouldn't of the white man's fetish 7" it is only as we meditat& upon his love not Savoy to Switzerland. This Hospice is a mother, I.lryl~g' out, ',' Mother, mother I" 

a man be foolish if he did not pick them up "Ah, I was not afraid was I 7 .See all O.f our own, we can say wit~ Paul, "Th~ life large, strongly built stone house, at the top "W.hat i~ it! 1;Dy boy?" "Mr. Poole's tav· 
and nse them when he found he was drifting my people have: run away! Ah me, such w~ich I nO.w live In the flesh, I live by the of the Pass. It is 8,200 feet above the lev. ern IS fiDlshed, m~~~er.". "How do you 
down stream and making no progress to- braves I But tell me, where did all these faIth of the Son of God who loved me and el of the sea, while the top of Mount Wash. know, my. dear 7 InqUIred the mother. 
ward the other shore?" , people come from." gave himself for me" (Gal. 2 : 20).' ington, where it is so cold, is only 6,226 feet "Why, I s~w a mall. c.ome out .drunk !!> 

"Humph I" it ~in't muoh likely that a "Ah, that is the bad fetish I told you The question, then, is not concerning our above the sea. ,It is very dangerous to cross Now, that 18 the legItimate frUit of the· 
fellow would let them oars lie right afore hIS of! Do you 'want to see any more? Oome, love for Jesus, but his love for us. Our this pass in Winter, and the brave monks of dram·shop.-Gougk's Pla~rorm Ecnoes. 
eyes and never touch them, is it, now p" I will strike the gong again." feeble and fitful love at best is but the St. Bernard stay there, to help and rescue 

., That is what puzzles me, "replied Edith. "What!" he shrieked, seizing my arm. faintest reflection of the glorious sun from travelers from. perishing and to give them • - -
"You have only just to put out the hand "No, no; don't touch it. That must be a a distant star; but the whispered response to the needed rest and refreshment in their THE POWER OF ! LIVING BIBLE. 
of faith and take hold of the oar of prayer bad fetish," and he shook' his head at the a sound that w.ent forth from Calvary" as journey through the deep snow and severe 
and the Word of God and pull for the shore." gong. the voice of a great multitude. and a8 the cold. Sometimes travelers,are overtaken by 
, " My I Miss, I never thO.ught. of that! Half an hour' later all the fugitives were voice of many waters, and as the voice' of a sudden snow storm, or they are awept away 
I've got a Bible that myoId tnother gave back 'again in camp, swearing faithful broth- mighty thunderings; " but the light spray of by an avalanche. The monks live in this 
me when I started out; and she taught me erhood and everlasting peace with my good a Bello without a shorei and we are oalled by Hospice in obedienoo to religious convictions 
a prayer, too. ,Andl've been letting them fellows.. . the Holy Ghost to consider the love that No man could be hiren to do this service: 
oars lie idle in the bottom of the old boat re~ched down to the ,lowest depth of our Love only, love to God 'and man, could fur-
,all these years. D'ye s'pose they are 8J good rUlD., " God commendeth -hIS love toward nish motives strong enough. . 
and 'stout as e~er p. And would they pull "WOULD YOU BELIEVE HIM!" us, in that, while we were ye(sinners, Ohrist These brave monks have found helpers in 
an old fellow hke me 1OtO port P" . died for us" ( Rom. 5: 8); "we love him, be· a race of dogs, 8S all the world knows. 

" I am sure they would. O,Jerry, I wish About twenty persO.ns had assembled in a cause he first loved us". (1 John. 4 : 10, 19). They are known as the St. Bernard breed. 
yon would take hold of them and pulL" pastor's study to inquire the way of salva- If Jesus were to come in-person to tell you It is said the first dogs came from Spain; 

"I believe I willI I'll get out the old Bi- tion. Among thetn was a young' lady' O.f of this love, would you beliBt1e kim 'I-Gus· but purity of stock has been deemed of less 
b]e'to·night, and say that little prayer; or, singularly modest and attractive appearance, pel Book and Tract DeJJosi~ory.moment than the qualities required for their 
if I can't remember that, I~Jl whittle out a whom he had previously met, and he was service in saving human life,' 'Of course 
new one. I promise you, Miss, I'll do it." glad to find in a few words of conversation many of them die in the attempt. "In 

The next morning Edith was just starting that she was quietly resting upon the Lord THE MIND OF CHRIST. times of special. peril," we are told, t, they 
out to walk down to the rLver when a meso Jesus Ohrist, as he is freely offered to UB in t are sent o1!t in pairs, 'one carrying' a flask of 
senger came in haste. .C 0, Miss Manton! the' gospel. In another part of' the Yesterday r was going down a beautiful spirits attached to his neck~ the other. with 
There's. been an accident, and old Jerry is room sat,a young man he had never seen river on a. steam· boat. The river waS very a cloak for any who may need. If the per~ 
, most killed. He wants yon. He is out of before, and he soon turned to him with the crooked, and it seemed wonderful that the son found by them can walk, they conduct 
his head,- and keeps saying something about question," Are you saved 7" With much great boat could go smoothly and . steadily him to the Hospice, and by their loud 
pulling for the shore. The doctor says he emotion he replied~" I want, to be's&ved, around the curves, sometimes so close to the barking tell of tl;1ei1' return and their need 

· can't live?' . and I have tried to be saved, but I can't. shore that the bran.ches·of the trees brushed of assistance. If he iB insensible, they go 
When they reached the place where Jerry make it out." against her sides,but never running aground. back to the Hospice and call the monks to 

was slowly breathing his life away, some one "Of course yO.u can't make it out, and None of the paBBengers would have known the spot. So keen is their sense of smell 
· said: "Jerry, ,Jerry, here is Miss Manton t" you' are not, required to make it 'out, be- how to manage the boat, but the pilot 1rnew that though,the sufferer may be several feet 

. Jerry opened his eyes, and said faintly. ·cause Christ made it all out for you more ex&<;tly.. Every time he struok his, bell the below the surface, they will not pass the 
" Sing that!" . . • . than eighteen hundred years ago, and now englDeer obeyed, and the boat went fast or spot, but dig away the' snow and exert them
- And there, surrounded by a group of God is beseeching 'you to receive it as a gift. slow, turned to the right or left, stopped at selves to the uttermost in his behalf." 
rough, though kindly, men, Edith sang: But what is it precisely that you can't make a landing or b~ed off. into the stream, Medals are worn by the dogs for every life 
.. Light in the darkness. sailor, day is at hand, out'?"" I can't make out. to love Jesus, precisely. as he, ordered. ,Suppos~ when the they have saved. One had twenty-seven 

see o'er the foaming billows fair haven'tJ land' I was in a meeting the other day when a pilot said, "Go ahead," the engineer had such medals I Very many affecting stories 
Drear'W89 t!le vOYllge, sailor, now almost o'er: k d ·f . d H NIt t· h . Bafe withIn the life boat, sailor, puUj01'the shore." gentleman as e . me I I loved Jesus. I sal , 0, want 0 s op a mlDute;" and of t elr fidelity are told, and in the c!;urch 
Ali she 'paused, Jerry's' lI'p'S mov'ed, "nd could not t(ll1 a lie, and S9 I was obliged to when he said, "Back her," the en~ineer of St. Oswold, at Zug, there is arepresenta-

.. confess that I did· not love him, when the had said, H No, I want. to go on,' I am tion of one on the tomb of a man' whose lile 
h~ding' low to hear, Edith caught' the gentlt;lman replied that I would certainly be afraid.! should not have been hereto talk to he had saved. 
whIsper::. '.' . . lost forever i( I did 110t love him more than you about this'lesson, and try ~o make you 'A recent traveler has given the following 

"I dId It I I took the oars; I pulled for anv one eJse in the world. This is no doubt understand what Paul 'meant when he told account of a cell at the Hospice. . 
. the shore •. I guess I'll make the harbor!" true, and I deserve to be lost for not loving us that tb,e easy and the only way to be good Half .an houI: before- the Hospice was 

. A few more labored breaths, and Jerry him but I can't help it." Then, in the in. was to have in us "the ··mind that· was in . reached, the, snow' ,was' so deep and so soft 
· 'h~l as we. trust, "made the harbor." tensity 'of h~s feeling, ~nd in evident for~et- Ohrist Jesus." The mind is the pilot; he that mules could not struggle throngh'it, 
. . Wh~; If.l had. not used that las~ oppor- fulnesl! of hIS surroundmgs, he added, pOlDt. give.:! orders; he tells th(l feet w,here to go, and the riders were obliged, to walk.' A 
tUDlty P s~ld Edith to herself as she walked 'ing to the' young lady just mentioned," I and the hands what to do, and ,the b}>s what Beavy niist settled down upon us, and a light 
~ack tQ her cottage~-T.ke Pansy. must ,be truthful, even if I am lost, and I to say. Some moming you th~nk'how many snow pegan to filII, and nothing mO.re was 

tell you frankly I do not .love Jesus as much wrong things you' have doue, how idle and needed to cODVince us how easily tired trav
as I love that young laqy." '. .' . disobedient ant! selfish and impatient you elers, in much severer we~ther, might be 

.H Are you engaged to be married?" 'have heen, and YOIl ~y, ,Of Now I am 'going ,overcome with fatigue and require the at· 
"Yes, sir, we are." " Well, I am , glad to to be good; Jesus, help me to do just right tention' of the rescuers from above. But 
hear it, for she seems to be a'lovely girl, 'and to-day," You really try, but presently Bome- . we were fresh and young,' the snow bore us~ 
I hope you will continue to love her just as I thing happens to ~a~e. you· angry, and ,out . and in a few 1Oinutesour guide led !Is through 
much as you can, and that you will love" her c~mes the angry, unkmd word,. .The gOod .the open doorway ot the HospIce. Four , 

Nowhere is it O}ore true than in the Chris
tian life that . actions speak louder than 
words. A young man had become an inti
d~l, and would no longer read the printed 
Blbl!', but, he could not help seeing the 
fruita of fl,l.ith in the life of another. 

In his father's house reSIded a young lady 
who was a relative of the family. Her fret
ful temper made all around her uncomfort
able. She was sent to 8 b.oarding-school, 
and was absent some tIme. While there-, 
sh~ became a tr,ue and earnest Ohristian. 
On her return, she was so chatig~d that all' 
who knew her wondered and rejoiced. She 
was patient and ,cheerful, kind, unselfish. 
and charitable. The lips that used to be al· 
ways uttering crOES anil bitter words, now 
spoke {lothing but sweet, gentle. loving 
words. Her infidel' cousin George was 
greatly surprised at this. He, watched ber' 
closely for some time till he was thoroughly 
satisfied that it was a real change that had 
taken place in his young cousin. Then he 
asked her wh.!'t had caused this great change. 
She toid him it \fas the grace of God which 
had made ber a Ohristian and had changed 
her heart. . 

He said to himself, " I don't believe that 
God has anything to do with it, though ahe 
thinks he has. But it is a wonderful change 
that has taken place in her, and I should 
like to be as good as she is.' I will be so."" 
Then he formed a set of good resolutions. 
He tried to control his tongue and his tem· 
per, and kept a strict watch over himself. 
He was all the time doing i!lnd· saying what 
he did not wish to do al}d say. And as he 
failed time after tim'e, he would turn and 
study his good cousin's example. He would 
read thil! living Bible, and say to himself, 
"How does it-happen that sh~, who has not 
so much knowledge or so mnchstrength of 
character as I ha"Ve, can' do what I can't do ?' 
She must have sd'me help that I don't know 
of. 'Itmu8t be, as she lIays, the help of 
God. I will seek that help." He went in· 
to his ~ham be. and prayed to that God 
whose, very existence he had denied.. He 
Jirayed earneitly.God heard hi,m, helped 
him, and he became a' Ohristian.-You11g' 
Men'a Okri~tian Magazine. ' . 
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trade. A. boy was passing by a. 

luc··an,[}D. and seemg a drunken maD ly. 
the glitter in front of the, saloon, 
. at the door, and said" Mister your 

down," "nd the angry liquor
~rc::h8lsed him half round. the square. . 
c'".·.·_··.,. results of the traffic in ita. true 

placed 80 fnll and. fair before you: 
v~ry youngest cannot err in their de

A liquor.selle! had a tavern u~dergoing 
On~ day a boy came runnll~g to hi& 

. "!yI~g' out, "Mother, mother I 'I' 
1~ It~ J;Ily boy?" "Mr. Poole's tav

fiDIshed, mot~er.". "How do yon 
. my ,. ~ear?" IDquIred the mother. 

I saw Il mau cornEl ,out drunk I'" 
is the legitimate fruit of the-

1l .• SJ!lorJl.-Gougk's Platjorm EcllOes. 

-- lopnlat Ititntt. particles catch the'lightJ~m ,the bur~ing faithfully, hecomes.a scnbe 
torch, and'l'e~t the ,rays ~n .p~isely the bringing forth out of! the 

- same manner as.the ocean, 'or other,ezpanse of Lord things new and ,old. 
SLAG from iron furnaces is one of, the ~ater, on a:moon'ight.ni~ht, ,giV~:~il~a'lon~, Happy are they who ,learn to sea.rch the 

t materials for which S(ime use is very sIlvery path of reflected moon.b~Dl.~ ThIS Word of God, who study, not to find what 
was e ma'" explanation finds further confirmlLti~ in the other men believe, nor to' prove positions 
desirable, a~ auy ~ne . y Imagme on~eemg f~c~ that the arrow extends only to tie upper they have 81reay 88sumed, but to learn the 
the mountalOs of It whIch aco.umulate In the limIts of the. haze, and, wh~n the lower at· 'words of truth and soberness and everl8lSt. 
vicinity of a furnace. PaVIng blocks for mosphere. is clear, be~ins. a.t·· 8Om~ distance ing life. They only can hop~ to be truly 
streets and fioors have been made from it to above the ilame.-&Ientifi:c Ameracan. taught of Go~ oft~e things contained in his 
some extent, and one firm in England is Word, and they wIll find that Word to be 

k· very fine kind of agate WAre from sweeter than honey and the honeycomb.-
JUa 109 a . ~ Armory. 
Borne varieties. Recently, however, by a Jesus went on his-;avf~~m Perea to Jorn- ===========\=~====== 
process of Mr. L. Roth, of Germany, a ce- ~alem, on the ordinary caravan route, which C A T.A LOG U E 0 F . 
JUent has been made from slag, which prom- lead through the aplendia city of Jericho. BOO K SAN D T.R ACT S 
ises an adequate demand for the m·ster-ial. At ·the latter place the wealthy Zacoheus 
This cement, according to the German Gov- lived. . He had, most likely, heard of the 
ernment Inspector of Building Materials, wonderful Jesns and possessed a desire to 

see ~im. As Jesus passed alon'g through 
has a strength fully 50 per cent greater than the CIty attended 'by many people, Zaccheus 
the best Portland cement, appears to increase resolved to get a view of one" who was the 
greatly in strength with age, and is, fnrther, subject Of unusual attraction. But as JIe was 
a perfectly sound and .s·afe. cement to use. densely surrounded by the sorging throng, 
It is said to entail no special difficulties in the publicim found it impossible to see him 

while on a level :with the' crowd, because he 
manufacture, and must be cheap as the was of very short stature. Rimuing on be-
material is abundant. B. fore the motley multitude, he quickly 

• _ • climbed up a tree close by the roadside, and 
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DURING experiments in connection with 
spontaneous generation, it was discovered 
that many of the lower orders of microscopic 
plants would endure a high temperature un
harmed. The appearance of these minute 
organisms in water that had been boiled was 
no evidence that the germs of lite were not 
there. Now it has been proved by ex peri 
ments made by Professor McKendrlCk, of 
Scotland, that they can also resist success· 
fully Do low temperature. One hundred and 
twenty degrees below zero will not destroy 
them. 

then scanned the vast company to Bee if he 
could determine which one was Jesus. It 
was the work of but a moment, for the per· 
son of Christ was so striking and peculiarly 
impressive that Zaccheus readily selected 
him as the object of his search. Just as 
this had been done, and while the pUblican 
was supposing that he was safely secluded 
from the gaze otanyone, Jesus looked Up 
toward that "sycamore tree, and, with win
some voice, said, "Zaccheus, make haste 
and come down, for to· day I must abide at 
thy housE.'." Had a thunderbolt struck be· 
side' him the little Jew would not have been 
more astonished. Could it be possible that 
the great Rabbi had condescended to notice 
such a despised and disreputable m \n as he? 
Who was more unpopular than snoh a'man? 
Who was more heartily hated than Zaccheus? 
And the publican knew full well all this, 
and was perhaps quite apprehensive that 
Jesus knew his true character and his odious 
record. But Zaccheus had ~o time to ex· 
tensively soliloquize in such a strain. Quick· 
ly he got down from the true, and the Mas· 

M,ILTON COLLEGE. THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PlIiRUBAL 01' GlLI'lLL.lN .iND MILTON, WIS.' 
OTIllIR AUTHORS ON THE SABBATIL By the late Rev. ThOB. 

. --
:MR. THOMPSON, at the Philadelphia Zo° 

ological Gardens, explained how he takes the 
venomous liquid from the mouths of rattle
snakes. He has collected a considerable 
quantity of the venop1 for Dr. S. Weir 
Mitchell, who, it is said, has been engaged for 
some time in ascertaining the component 
parts of the poison. Mr. Thompson uses a 
"lasso" formed of a long stick, to which a 
leather strap is fastened so a~ to form a loop 
at one- end. A person holdiug the other end, 
and pulling the strap, tightens the loop 
abont the neck of the snake, and then Mr. 
Thompson, by seizing the neck of the serpent 
with his right hand, forces its mouth open. 
With a plate held in his left hand, he col
lects the venom a8 the fangs of the snake are 
vainly op::-rating on the chinaware or glass.' 
A large diamond rattlesnake will deposit a 
teaspoonful of the poison, which is of a dead 
yellow color, and looks somewhat like melted 
butter. After the poison has been in a bot· 
tle for some time it ohanges into small, yel. 
low crystals. . -_. 

THE surgeons at the Hartford city hos
pital are makmg a curious experiment in 
their endeavors to renew the scalp of Rosanna 
Flynn. Her scalp'wlls wholly torn off in a 
Collinsville factory last August. For months 
the engrafting npon the cl:anium of small 
pieces of human skin has been in progress, 
the bits not exceeding in size the dimensions 
of a silver five cent piece. Eventually ·the 
hospital attendants became tired of contrib· 
uting the~e bits of skin from their own per
sons, and especially as the woman was so 
careless as to hinder the progress of the 
work by striking her head agaiust objects. 
The physicians, therefore, have resorted to 
bits of rabbit akin instead of the human cuti
~le, a,nd with fairly good success. The skin 
IS bUIlt up around the edges, and there is 
quite an island, so to speak, of mingled 
human and rabbit skin on the top of the head. 
The aim of the doctors is to unite this with 
the edges below, and while they antioipate 
SUccess they don't look for it under a year, at 
least.-Boston Herald. 

A PECULIAR ILLUMINATION.-A brilliant 
phenomenon has been noticed at Beavpr 
Fal~s and other placeS' in Western Pennsyl
vama, where natural gas blow-off pipes send 
ont their large volumes of flame into the 
~rosty night air, which hasaroused particular 
lllterest both from its beaaty and the absence 
of any fully satisfactory explanation: 

At those works which receive their supply 
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the guest of a man who is a sinner I" Christ 
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self in the worst of company; so. the crowd 
thought. They believed·that he could not 
have much self.respect, to say nothing of 
high.toned piety, to thus associate with ODe 
of the biggest villians that ever walked that 
city. How he lowered himself in their esti· 
mation. They were ashamed to regard such 
a man as their Messiah. But Jesus saw a 
true son of Abraham in the immediate fu 
ture of Zaccheus. He saw that the despised 
publican would receive him "joyfully," as 
soon as the power of his love was brought 
to bear upon his inmost heart. 

Christ cared not !or the scorn of the en
vious multitude, and heeded not their mur· 
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although he did not spend months nor even 
days in weeping over his sins, and measuriJ,lg 
his regrets for the wickedness he had com
mitted iu the past. Yet he was a true pen
itent, and he proved it, by restoring that 
which he had wrongfully taken from others, 
with interest added. 
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found him. Sinner, though you be as vtle 
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your Saviour, and you should not be 
ashamed to accept him as your Master and 
Lord. 
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of natural gas directly from a well, an'd are It is better to study any part of the Scrip. 
running only during the day-time, the gas is tures than to entirely neglect them, but it is' 
P~rlliitted to escape into the atmosphere at one thing. to study a lesson- from the Bible, 
nIght, and, to aVOId the roaring Bound, is us· and quite another thing to stud) the Bible 
nally ignited as it issues from the top of the it(!elf. 'there are persons who study science 
blow·off. These gigantic torches light up in books, and simply know what others tell 
th~ country for miles around,. the effect them. There are teachers who hear their 
beIng particularly noticeable lD cloudy pupils recite,-but who convey no instruction 
weather, when the glare IS refleoted. It has and do nothing to develop the power of the 
been observed that in certain conditions of learner; so there are persons whose study is 
th~ ~tmosphere,a vertIcal, faathery, and very conlin'ed to conning over some fragmentary 
brilliant arrow of fire extends above the extract which has been assigned them, and 
flame almost to the zenith. Its greatest even this they may understand very imperfect
briJ;iance is perhaps at its. highest point, ly. And they mignt understand it thoroughly, 
where it is descrIbed as being quite as bright and still know very little of the book from 
as a rod of iron at a white heat. The natural which it is taken. ' 
pqlsations of the gas, 8IS it rushes from the. A careful Bcien tific observer studies things 
blow·off, affect the outponrmg fbme, and rather thap. books; indeed, he frequently 
give. the luminous arrow a leaping~ fi,8~hing linds his books filled with.errors, blunders; 
motIOn, which adds greatly to its beauty. and misstatements.· If. he will be sure of 
:rh~ o~sel'Vers agree in 8t~ting-' and the fact things he must use his own eyes and iuvesti
~8 slglllficant-that the conditions neoessary gate matters for himself •. In doing ,this he 
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or the appearance of the phenomenon de- learns things which are not in books; he 
pend upon the presence of a frosty atmos- observes facts which no otner observer has 
phe!~ and an appreciable haziness; or else,it noted; B.nd he places on record new facts 
IS V!8lble either dnrin"!. or immediately pre- for the benefit of those who follow after. 
ceding, a light, fleecy fall of snow, the tem· The man who only studies the Wo~d of 
pe~ature being somewhat below the freezing God in lessons and scraps, under .the dIre~. 
pOint. '. , . tion of teachers, IS likely to find what he IS 

Bearing these factS in mind, it is not diffi:- told to nnd; just so mu~h, and nO" more •. A 
cult to explain. the arrow. The minu\e man who s6il1~r;1'88 the Soripture8, who studies. 
crystalline faces of the suspended anow or:ioo them devoutly, sincerely, independently and 
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,hI 'abbath Ithool. 
. .. 8eImh the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 

ba" etemal Ufe; and they are they which teItify of 
ae." ". " , 

.. II'IIIHTIONAL LJ~~ONS, 1886.· 
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April 94. Jel1lll and NlcodemUll •. John 3: 1-18. 
](a" 1. JesUll at the Well. John 4: 5-26. 
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. ](a)' 15. The Nobleman'! Son. John 4: 48-114. 
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1 ... 10. Quarterly Review, or tile Church and Temperance 

Reform. 1 Cor. 6: 19,20, Isa. 5: 11, 12; 28: 7, 8, 
Gal. 5: 19-21. 

~SBON Ill.-THE FIRST MIRACLE. 

BEV. T){(,S. R WILLTAHS, D. D. 

F'M' Babbath·do.t/, Apn117th. 
., 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-John 2: 1-11. 
1. And the tblrd day there was a ma.rriage In Cil/na of 

GIl'I-lee; and the mother of Jesus was there : 
J. And both Je6US W88 oalled. and his disciples, to the 

1IW'l'Iage. 
a And when they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus salth 

uoo him, They h.live no wine. 
4. Jesus salth unto her, Woman, what have I to do with 

fllee' mine hour Is not yet come. " 
5. HIs mother 8roth under tbe servants, Whatsoever he 

I&Ith unto you. do tt. . 
O. And there were set there "Ix water·pots of stone, after 

the manner of the purifying of the Jews, containing two or 
three firkins apiece. . 

7. JesWlsalth unto·them, Fill the water·pots with water. 
.And they filled them up to the brim. . 

8. And he salth unto them, Draw out now. and bear unt. 
the governor of the feast. And they bare it. 

g. When the ruler of the feast had tasted the water that 
W88 made wiDe. and knew not whence It was, (but the 86r· 
vants which drew the water knew.) the governor of the 
fe8lt called the brld6j{room. . 

10. And i!alth unto him, Every man at the beginning doth 
Bet forth j[ood wiue; and when men have well drunK, then 
that which Is worse: but thou hast kept the good wine untU 
now.' , 

11. This bel!lnning of miraoles did J esWl In CIL'na of GiIl'l
lee, and manifested forth bls glory; and his disciples believed 
on:hIm. 

GOLDEN TEXT._u TblB bea:JnnlDK of mJra
eJe. did .. e.n. In <:.na of Galilee, and manl
t.'ed for&h hlB gJory; and hla dl.clpJeB 
beJleved on hlm."-Jobn 2: 11. 

TDlE.-Three days after the last lesson. 
PUCE.-Cana of Galilee. _ 

INTRODIJVTION. 
What is a miracle?·'. A miracle is some event or 

phenomenon which'is 'fact ss really as any other 
event, subject to observation and testimony. While 
the. miracle is supernatural, it is yet to be distin
guiilhed as a particular fl,lrm of the supernatural, a 
sup'ernatural event or transaction for a particular 
purpose; hence must be .attributed directly to the 
personal presence ap..d power of God. In the Bible, 
miracles are' described. as performed in divine testi· 
mony o(sc>mc greaitruth doubted by men. This . . 
was,doubtless, the design of the miracle described. 
in our lesson. ' Our Lord wa'3 now presenting him· 
self before his relatives and acquaintances in his full 
divine character.' He had been in their midst and 
they supposed him t& be simply Jesus of Nazareth; 
that he was the incarnate Son of God had not 
yet been fully proven to their minds. But 
such a mighty' truth could not be made evident 

. to them by human testimony alone. _ The divine 
reality must be wItnessed by the divine person in 
distinct mani~e8tation of divine power. Nothing 
short of such a demonstration would drive away all 
doubts from their minds and enable them to appre· 
heDd Jesus of Nazareth 9S the promised Messiah. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V. 1. .And the third day tMre was a 1M1"I'iage in 

(laflll oj Gal&1(J(J. This shows that J esU8 and his disci· 
plea pBIISCd dIrectly from Bethanv to Cana. This 
Ti11age is supposed to have been located a few miles 

· north-east of Nazareth, and it is not unlikely that 
Jeau!! visited there before proceeding to the marriage 
feast. It was cu ltoniary for the marriage ceremony to 
take place on Wednesday and the festival to contInue 
several days. .And the mother oj Je8US 'l/J1J8 there. 
This fact, together with' the expressed solicitude of 
lfary concerning the lack of wine, has led many 
commentators to belive that the wedding was in the 
family of a relative. It must have been afamily of 
intimate friends. ' 

V. 2. AndlJoth Jt8UIJ flJas called, and his disciples, 
to th8 marriags. The form of this stat~ment indicates 
tliat Jesus rcceivefl. a special invitation. His disci 
pIes mdently were invited 'because thl'Y had come 
to NaZ&rethwith Jesus. It is interesting to note 

· that the very first public act of our Lord, after his 
baptism and recognition as Messiah, was to endorse 
and honor the institution of marriage. His partici
pation in the festivities, and his first great act of 
showing his divine power, would imply that he reo 
garded the occasion as honorable and sacred. 

V. 3 . .And when. they·u:.nte.d fDin6. Better when 
· the wine failed. In·the Eastern vie"\lis of hospitality, 

. any failure in the provisions for a marriage feast 
was a very serious matter, and the very possibility 
o~ such-an event was occasion for great solicitude 
on the part of thoBe malting and mana(ing the feast. 
T1w motJur of J68'UIJ saith unto him, they hatJe no 
tIlIM. Mary had discovered this fact;' she was 
anxious to save the family great mortification, but 
to wbom should she mention it l1rst rather t1Ian to 
her son? It is not altogether improbable that she 
had been inJ,formed of the' recent experiences . of 
Je&1lII. at the Jordan, and no doubi she was prepared 
to expect divine manifestations in his character. 

V. 4. Jmu aaith unto h8'l', Woman, fDhat haN Ito 
• trith tfl,u' Literally, what is there to me and to thee. 
Though there mig:iit have been "Very much in com 
mOD to them, up to this time, ~ow their lives ar~ 

· ,plaCed on diiferent planes, he enters upon his divine 
" oommi88ion Ind she remains in "her common sphere. 

. Mne lwv,:"" ?lOt ret tome. He refers to an order 
and plan of work abOve the mere human suggestion 

, of prudence. :Mary feemed to have, at least, a par
, :" t~ unden.tanditig of his meaning; for she was atis
" , 1Ied ."Uh his anner. 
: .' V. If. WMt~er 1!-uGith unto 1Iou, do it; . This 

, IIhow. that ahe expected him'to proTide, the wine by 
. lOme meiDl, but in what way she knew not. She 

THE 

could only tell tbe Servants to follow his directions. 
V.G. ~nd tMrewre uttMrUilDfD4tM'-pOuofltlme. 

Rfter tlu manner of tM purifring oltM JetDI. Every 
well ordered Jewish house bad among its furniture 
water· pots, in whicb W8S kept a large supply of 
water for tbe various rites of purification. It seems 
that in this bouse there were six, holding two or 
three firkins I1piece. A firkin was a little more than 
nine gallons. 

V. 7. Fill tM fDtlfM'"1)(Jt' fDilh fDattr. .Andthty:ftlled 
them up to tlls In-im. They had filled water·pota 
after this manner many times before with pure 
water. There was nothing new abou~ that. 

V.8. Draw out now and bear unto thegOfl6mOrof 
thefefUt. Many a time beforb tbis day bad they 
drawn water from water-pots for purp&8es:of purify
ing, but behold this water was changed to wine, 
and they must bear it to the governor to pronounce 
upon Its quality. 

V. 9 . .And when the rulM' Of the ferst taBted fM 
water, lIOW become !Dine . • . caEleth the bridegroom, 
and aaith unto him. He was evidently surprised at 
the excellent quality of the wine, and hence would 
know where and why it was procured for the clos· 
ing days of the feast. 

V. 10. ThOtt hast kept the good fDine until lIOfD. 

The common custom set forth the best first but hel e 
it had been reserved for the last. 

V. 11. ThiB liegz'nning of miracle8 did JeBUs. The 
auvent of the Messiah and his real character had 
been the subject of prophecy for many hundreds'of 
yeal"8, but,when he really entered upon his earthly 
ministlY he must needs proclaim himself by signs 
and miracles'. If anyone is inclined to doubt the 
reality of miracle8, let him observe that in this case 
all chance for deception is shut out. The water
pota were not wine veesels in which a little might 
have been left before. They were filled by servsnts 
who knew not the purpose at that farticular time. 
The wine was pronounced good by the ruler when 
as yet he did not know how it was procured. It was 
a clear sign of the divinity and creallve. power of 
Jesus, the Christ, who had come to redeem the 
world. 

Books and Malazincl, 
THE thirty-first vl)lume of the (Jentuf-y reached its 

close in the AprIl number, which isiust at hand. 
As UBUal. the number contains a wide range of 
topics. A fronticepiece portrait of Longfellow, 
made from an ambrotype taken in 1848, adorL.s the 
number, and ~erves as an illustration of the article, 
Glimpses of Longfellow in Social Life. M;emoranda 
of the Civil War are continued; Italy from a Tricy
cle is concluded, and Howell's story, The Minister's 
Charge, is continued. Christianity and Popular 
Education is admirably handled by Washington 
Gladden, and Geo. May Powell 'Writes a timdy arti
cle on Strikes, Lockouts and Arbitration. The 
Century Company, Union Square, New York. $4 
a year. 

THE American .An.tt'quarmn is now in its eighth 
volume. To the uninitiated it might seem that 
there was little room. for the work suggested by the 
name of thiS magazine. A' cRsual readi'rig' of 'its 
pages, however, will be sufficient to dispel any such 
impression, while a more careful study qf t~,uti, • 
cles,which it furnishes "must awaken a desire to 
search out the ancient wonders of this great country. 
The magazine is ably conducted., F. H. Revell, 
150 MadIson St., Chicago. Bi·monthly. f4 per 
year . 

THE Pulpie TrelJ8urg for April is at hand. With 
t)lis number ctoses the third year of this Incompara· 
ble magazine.' Its montWy visits have become a 
necf'ssity to all its readers, bringing to them a very 
argosy of the best things f( r pastors and Chris
tian workers. This number gives the index to the 
third Tolume, and its admirable array of contribu
tors, topiCs and texts is like an appetizing bill of 
fare, placed before a hungry guest. Every preacher 
and s· udent should have this" Treasury." Yearly, 
$2 110. To clergymen, $2. Single copies; 21) cents. 
E. B. Treat, Publisher, 771 Broadway, New York. 

THIS is a time when subjects of the:most vital in
terests are being ~cussed in our country. This 
affords a wide field for magazine work. The Forum, 
a new monthly magazine has undertaken to deal with 
a'class of topics not usually treated in . magazine 
articles. A glance at the table of.conteilts for April 
will afford an idea of what is attempted: The Child 
and the State, An Employers View of the Labor 
Question, The Negro in the South, Shall an Eight· 
hour system be Adop~ed, Florida, What the Roman 
Catholics Want, How I was Educated, The Inter
viewer, Our Boys on Sunday, The Ideal Church. 
The Forum Publi.VJ.ing Company, 97 Fifth Ave., 
NewTork,.$5 a year. 

THE April number of BalJyhood is on 'our table. 
This little ma~.zine goes forth laden with a wealth 
of suggestion and information for mothers_ and 
others having the care of children. and all for 15 
cents a month, or $1 50 a year. Babyhood Publfsh
ing Company, 5 Beekman St., N. Y. . 

RAMBLINGS IN BEULAH LAND is the title of a lit· 
tle book by Jennie Smith, publis~ed by Garrigues 
Brothers, 608 Arch St., Phila:·Itis'an accowit of - '. ., ... ,. 
the experiences ofthe writer in livIng' a life of com
plete trust in GOd-trllst not only in' spiritual' mat
ters, but trust for physical comforts and necessities, 
'and for guidance in all things. It is the third in a 
series by the same, writer-the other two being, 
In the Valley of Baca, and From BacIA. to Beulah 
Land. The three describe the sickness and de· 
spondency of the writer, her recovery by the prayer 
of faith, and complete rest in Jesus. Paper, 25c. 

LETTERS, 

RHCEIPt'S. 
AU pa~ta: for the 8A:BBATJl RBOOBDJIB are ae

krioWledaed from week.-&o week In the paper. 'Per· 
soDa 'aendbig money, the receipt of which II n9t du

. ly iebowIedged, should give us early notice of the 
omillion. 

':' , ' Pan to Vol. lio. 
T. W.Blc~Tdson, London, Eng., $2 11048 11 
B. W. Ohedel. Drownville, R. I., 2 00 48' 18 
J. L. Green, Berlin, N. Y., 2 00 42 52 
R. W .. Green, .. 2 00 42 52 
H. V. Green. .. 4 (0 old acc't 
D. K GreE-n, " 2 00 42' 52 
Mrs. H.Vars. South Berlin, 2 00 48 8 
A. M. Hull, Berlin Centre, 4 00 42 52 
Mrs. Euiebia Lewis; Petersbwgh, 2 00 42 8 
H. Coon. . .. 2 00 42 1)2 
Horatio West. Durhamville, 2 00 4S 13 
Wm. Dam, Hi~gin8ville, 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. G. R. Williams, New Londor, 2 00 48 13 
O. A. Williams, " , 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. O. P. Williams," 2 00 _ 42 52 
Th08. Perry. .. 2 00 42 1)2 
Mrs. Alfred Bennett. Verona Mills, 50 42 21 
Arthur G. Newey, Vienna, 2 00 4S 18 
Mra. S. A; Curtis, Oxford, 2 00 4S 18 
J. C. Heath, Adams Centre, 2 00 ~2 52 
Mrs. J. Utter," 2 00 -12 1)2 
Mrs. J. B. Coon, Adams, 200 48 2 
E. L. Burdick, Leonardsville, 75 42 19 
Mrs. W. H. Burdick,W. Edmeston. 50 42 26 
Flora Greenman, Alfred.Centre, 1)0 4.2 26 
Lewis Berry, Whitesville, 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. A vis Burdick, Nile, 2 00 42 52 
Mrs .. A. A. Coon," 1 68 42 52 
8. P; Crandall," 2 00 42 62 
Mrs. M. J. German, " 2 00 42 52 
J. N. Clarke I " 2 00 42 52 
W. J. Haidl*, Little Genesee, 1 60 42 80 
Mrs. W. W. Ja!l.ues," . 2 00 43 11 
Simeon Luce. Hebron, Pa. 2 00 43 18 
C. H. Chamberlain. Harrison Valley, 33 41 50 
F. P_ Ford, West Union, W. Va., 1 00 42 89 
Wm. Hill, M. D., Rochester, Ind., 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. S. B. Langworthy, Farina, m., 2 00 42 62 
I. H. York, " 2 00 42 52 
A. C. Crandall, " 2 00 42 52 
M. L. Greenman, " 1 00 42 29 
D. B. Insh, " 9 00 42 52 
M. D. Hewitt, ., 1 88 42 52 
Mrs. A. H. Mott)· •• 2 ()() 49 52 
E. S. Clarke, ., B 00 42 52 
James Greenman, " 2 00 42 52 
Thomas Zinn, " 2 00 42 52 
P. B. Clarke, .. 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. S;:·L. Maxson, U 25 42 18 
Mrs. E. S. Palmiter, EdgeTton, Wis., 2 00 43 18 
J. J. Dennett, Milton Junction, 2 00 43 18 
R. P. Hartsougb. Harvard, Neb., 2 00 4S 152 
G. J. Crandall, North Loup. 2 00 42 26 
Bettie Woods, Black Jack Grove, Tex.2 00 42 43 

HELPING HAND. 

A. W. Crandall. Niantic. R. 1., 
H. D. Burdick, Alfred Centre, N. Y., 
Mrs. Mary Post, " 
Lucina Tallett. Otselic C( ntre, 
M. 0. I'ish, Nile, 
M. D. Rogers. Pleasant Mountaill, Pa., 
Mrs. Emml Stevens, ClilloM, 
Mrs. Della Carpenter. Unioa. Dale, 
Mary- Tracy, Hebron, . 
E. W. Wes', .hlD., 
H. E. Davis, North Neb., 

duce Commission 
Streetj New York. 
when desired. ' 

$210 
21) 
25 

1 05 
1)0 
25 
25 
25 
25 
14 
25 

BUTTD.-Receipts for the week, 20,265 packages; 
exports 1;051 packages. Good useful old butter has 
gone out clean and is done for. this seasnn. There 
are some lots of low grades, however, knocking 
around the market and selling to packers and ex 
porters at 6@lOc. New butter has been taken clean 
every day this week, and the market ('loses bare of 
stock, and all good stock wanted at quotations. 
We quote: 

New butter, fancy creamery ............. ;84 @85 
" "dairy ......... ; ..•..... 80 @81 
" ordinary dairy ............... 22 @2B 
.. poor to common ............. 15 @20 

CHEBSE.-ReceiptB for the week, 10,993 boxes ; 
exports, 15,141 boxes. Exporters bought lines of 
fine white cheese at lot@l1ic., and colored onee at 
11@11ic., and skims ai ",ij@6c. Market closes with 
light ~tock and-firm prices. We quote: 

Choice fuU·cream colored cheese .......... 11 @1H 
.. " white .. . ....... _lot@l1t 

Good early useful cheese ................. 8 @ 10 
Skirntnedcheese •••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 2 ~ 6 

EGGs.-Receipta for tlie week, 20,968 barrels, and 
16,462 cases. Sales to day, Saturday, 12@12ic. for 
best marks fresh eggs. 

. MULE SUGAR.-Supply is largely increased and 
trade slow at 7@9c. Syrap 75c. per gallon can. 

BUTTER, CHEBSE, EGGS, B~~<ET(J .. 
1 

~11 . a~ JjJn.Urely on eommimon. 
, Cash advances will be made- on receipt of propertJ 

;where needed, and 8GOOunt of sales and rerirlttances 
for the same sent"promptly as soon 88 goods are sold. 
We have 0,0 AgeiIta, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property.. ' .. 

, DAVIDW. LEw & ~? .. NEW YORK. 

A CTION FOR A DlVORCE.-Bupreme Court . .couuty 
of Allegauy. Sarah L, Wardrier, Plaintiff; against 
Morton S. Wardner, Defendant. 

To the above n med Defendant: . 
You aM hereby summoned to answer the Complaint in 

this action. and to serve a copy of your SDlwer on the 
pJqlnt(ff'/f at~ within twe ·ty days after the service of 
thl~ SummoWl, exclu81ve of the day of service: and In case 
of your failure to appear or inswer. judgment will be taken 
against you by defalilt for the rellef demanded In the com-
plaint. , 

TrIal deBlred In the County of Allegany. 
. BAJlILTON W ABD. Plaintiff's Attorney, 

01llce and P. O. AddFeB8, Belmont, Allegany Co •• N. Y. 
Dated the 6th day Of} 

February. 1888 • 
F. C. Dunn, A. H. Lewis 2, G. J. Crandall, A. 8. 

Thompson, Eva M. Witter, Asa F. Randolph. A. E. To MOBTOli S. W.mDlIBB: ' .. 
Main, Bessie Collins, 11. R. Clarke, HarryDunham, The foregoing Summons Is served' upon you by pubUca-
O M'" M J B C C J S· I' 11, ~'J tion pUmIant to au order of Clarenoe A: Farnum, Allegany . ..non, rs.,. . oon. . . lU( a .a.... • County JudKe, dated Feb. 13, 1886, aud filed, with the com-
Barton, O·.A. Stillman, L.J. Walsworth, L. F. plaint In tbe 01llce of the Clerk 01 the Countyol Allegany, 
Skaggs.J. F. Shaw, JaB. Phelan, Mnr. Alice G. at Belmont, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Champagne. M. ·C. Irish, J. F . Hubbard. L. McKee, . Dated February lrt::TON W ADD, Plalntlff's Attorney. 
MY!8 A. C~lliDs, Charles & Tuttle 2, O. E. Burdick, ' . , .. ,,: .4;;:<;Z .' 

T. L. Gardmer, W. K. Johnson, A. G, Crofoot, A. ~ O'1'WS TO ~~-tn~ of d.O_ of 
O. Long, S. W Chedel,Mrs. A. M, Landphere, A. Clarence A. Farnu Esq., Surrogate olthe County'of 
W. Voon, A. W. Crandall. A. S., Babcock. O. E. ,A egan~notlce 18 h ' , . V~W.f:lln~ lawla to all 
Vam, M~. E. L.Burdick. N. Wardner, Paul Cran. ~~u:nOrnllf~'tmln III c:,un d~ U::the;' a:: 
dall, LUCIDa Tallett. E; M .. DunD. J. W. MortOD. G. required toexhibitt~. e, ·~t • 'TOuchere tberebfto the 
W. McCready, E .. R. Curt18, A. B. Prentice, Mrs. \ 1Ub8c~r. adm1n~ of tJie~deceued. at. bli real· 
W W Jaq' uet! J J Dennett ·W Hill G'I .... dence In ttietown of AD:y Co.. It. <y on or be-. . .. .'.. , " ,.. ~OBer, fore .a"l,.18811.· . AS. ii .. o., .OB, 'AdmIlIt.trator • 
lira. John Gilbert, J. B, Clarke,G. M. Cottre!!, -S, Dated Cot. 90.1_. ' '.' X ' . 

-4KI14' 
POWDER 
Absolutely' Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economiC81 thAn 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be IIOld in competi. 
tion with the multitude of low teat, short weight, 
alum or 'phosplIate "'powders. Bold onl1l in (!G1II. 
ROYAL· BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall !:It., 
New York. - . 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribers only-can be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the 

OHIO AGO (JORBESPONDENOE UNIYHRSITJ 

An institution furnishing instruction to "an, ptIf'. 
_ in. anll,tudt/.'~ . 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fee,sors). To learn of' present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents tor sample copy 01 
our first-clBSB Literary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied.with teach 
era I'BEB. Address 
T1I1l co:ABINJPONDllNC~ UNIVERSITY JOUBNAI. 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 162 La Salle St., Chic:&«o 

SALARY & expenses to men and women ag'ts. J. 
E. Whitney, Nurseryman, Rochester,N, Y 

.l GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book. 
4 the greatest success of the year. Send forillUi 
trated circular, if you want to make money. . 

FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

B LUEBERRY PLANTS. -The Blneberry suoceeds In all 
80lls, Is perfectly bardy \ a prollfio bearer. and a vall1&
ble fruit to grow for pleasure or profit; llluatrated 

deacrlptl'fe price lIat !lent free. Address 
DBLOS BTAPLlI:8, West Sebewa, 

, Ionia Coo, :Mlch. 

low Yort Jodica! CollOIO and HosDita! for Womol 
No. IUS We.' 't'll 8&ree&, New York (lie,.. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty-second year) 
will commence October 188<1, and continue 

\.i ..... .,., will be the 

lIIra. 

. ',asintsSllirttttJ111· 
~ It II cleIIred to make tIIII u ~pJeee a ~ u 
~ 10 tba~ \t _" ~II a :o.o.m.'f.IOJI,U, D-.. 
lOaT., Prloe 01 oUda (I .... )lll'MIlum, sa. ' 

Alfred Ilen~re, N, I. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALnED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E.B. BLIB8, President, 
WILL.. H. CB.umALL, Vice PreBldent, 
E. E, HU[U,TON, Cashier. 

. Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute eecur· 
Ity, is p'repared to do a general banking business 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo~ 
dations. New York correspondent,lmporters and 
Traders National Bank. , 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 
~1!Bll' AND A.LJ'mm CmiTRE, N. Y. 

At Friendship, 1st-7th, and llith:-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, . . 
Boob, BtatioMrll, Drugs, Groeeria, ~~. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A. A. S~ W, ~WELEn". 
• AND DEALER IN 

WATOHES, SIL VlfJR WARE. JEWJJJLRY, .h. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers ' 
Tinware, and Dealers ~n Stoves, Agncultura1 

Implements, and Hardware. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALralm UMVBR
IIITY. Atborough . Business Course for Ladiee 

and Gentlemen. Forcircular. address T. 11. DAVIS, 

·pHIL. S. PLACE & CO., Successors to THOMAS 
PLACE, Dealers in' fine funeral goods. 'Good 

hearses furnished, and _prompt atlentionpaid to 
everything in our line. Prices reasonable. ' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST QUARTER
LY. A Repository of Biography, History, Liter

ature, and Doctrine. , $2 pel year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST llIDUCATION SO
. C1ETY. 

E. P. r."BKTN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAxsON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. ' . "'" 
Ax08 C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfre4 Cen-

tre, N. Y. . . 
W. C. BmmIOK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre,.N. Y. 

E. Hones. 
eipt ahibitL 

Bulll,l. I. 

E R GREEN .. SON, -
• DRug. J]f GIIl.OBAL 1IBBmwml' 

Druge and Paints. 0, 

E R. GREEN . 
• llanufaciurer of White Shirta. . 

TIm •• BERLIN OHAMPION SHIRTS" 'ro alma 

THE BABCOCJt & WILCOX co. 
. Patent Watel-tube 8team Boilers. 
GlIO. H. BAlIOO.lIt, free. I 80 Cortlandt 8t. 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTUREROP 
.FINB (JLOTHING. 0uIt0m Worka ~ 

A. L. TrrnOBTH. 800 Canal St. ' 

C POTTEt', JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRllBBEB 

12 & 14 Spruce St. . 
c. POTTBB, J 11. H. ·W. FIiH. Joe. M. TrrSWOBTB.. 

Leenardllille, N.I. 

A., RMSTUONG IbATBR, Lnm EXTRACTOR, and 
CONDElfIlBR for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG BEATEBCo., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adami Centre, I. I, 

H· ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
B«l ana (JMq,put, lor l)omatic UN. 

Send for Circular. 

PI.flfield, I. J. 
.l DRICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIET .. 

4 EncuTIVB BoARD. 
C; PO'l"l'D, JB" Pres., I J. F. HUllBARD, Treu., 
J. G. BURDIO':, Sec., G. H. BABCOOK,Cor. Sec. 

New Market, N. J. P~eld, N. J. ' 
Regular meeting of the Board, at P1aintIeld N 

J .• the second FirSt·day of each month, at 2 P: M: 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. BOARD. 
'CB:A8. POTT.BR, JR., President, Plaintleld, N. J., 
E. R. PoPE, Treasurer, PJainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBRAJU). Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifta for all Denominational IIiteresta solicited. 

Prompt payment of all oBligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
B'IliltlM, of Pri'lHing PruBu .. 

C. POTTBB, JR., - - . - Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, . 
P L .A N iN G 11 ILL. 

&Bh • . Blinds. ])oor" lIqu,ldingB, •. 

W M. STILL¥AN, 
• .ATTORNEY .AT L.A W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

,Wellerly, R, I, 

! L. BARBOUR & CO., 
4.' DRUGGIST8 AND PKA1UUOIBTll. 

No.1, Bridge Block •. 

J F STUJ.MA.N & BON, ' ' . 
• '. ~AC1TUREB8 0 .. ,FDnI 'CARBIAeBe 

" .. ".;.Qfdera for Shipment Solicfte,d" 

E N. DENISON & co., JEwlmmS. . 
• RELIABLE GooDS AT FAIR PRlcu. 

Ji\Mat Repairing Solieit«l...l"f6aIe ~ III, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
. ARYSOCIETY 

GEORGE GREENKAN, President, Mystic BricWl, Ct 
O. U •. WHITI'OBD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

&1 . ' . 
A. E. !4m, Corresponding Secretary', Aahaway,R.I. 
ATJlERT L. CHEBTEB, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

{ 

Baytona,- Florida; 

D. D. RoeDS. , . L. T. ~, 

D . D. ROGERS & BROTIIER, 
• Civil Engineers. 

. Jacksonville otDce, 74 W. BaYStreet. 

Ilhiea~o, Ill. 

ORDWAY ~ co." . 
lLERO/JANT T.AlLORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN ABD PHARMACIST, 

OtDce, 2884 Prairie.,av. Store,:M0800ttageGroveal 

C B. COTTRELt·& SONS, Cn.nmD PmNmre 
• . ~B8BS, lor Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly; R. I: . 112 )lomoe St. 

W W. CLARKE,· .DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• Bttr.f:io.rwtotI, JMHlrJi,'. lIUIWZ Inst7"tl.mmU, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOOD8. Milton, Wis . 

W P. CLARKE, ' 
• REGISTllBIlD PILJRJUOIBT, 

Post-OtDce Building, :Milton, .WiI 

, . 

L T. ROGERS, . 
• NottJrt/ Pu.blic, ~4f1M", MId 1btcn (JI8kr. 

. O~ce at residence. Milton. JWlCtiOn, Wis. 

PUBLISHED WBEKLY 
liT T!Q 

AllERICAN_SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
-A'P'-

A.LPRED OBNTRB. ALl.BGANY ce" N. Y. 

'1'BlIJI8 or 1ItrBIOJurTrol'. 
P In ad . . .. ,. ~O!» er year, :va.nce _ • • • • ...... • • • • •• • • • ••• • ••••• • •• "'" 
. Papa1'll to foreign eoUlltrles wm be charwed !IO' centuil· 

dltloilal, on account of PO!taI{e., . ' 
No paper dIscontmudll until arre&l'&PI &l1li paid, eXcep) 

at the option of the p~bll8her. ' 
AD'fBll'nSDl'1I DR .......... 

TransIent adve~men ... wm he' tD.erted 'for 'iI5 cents lUI 
Inch for tbe lIrIii· illlertiOD ; subeeauent llaertlomad

ns In !f,rt 
cession, 80 .oents per InCh. Speol&lOODtracta e w .... 
pa,rttee ad'ft!rtieIng ut.eJill.yeIr. or tor lo~ t.erme. 
. ~y-:J=~:::::=:!Z'e':entsChan,e~ 

quarterly without' extra o~' .' 
Nted.0 adve~entll.or objeCt;i"nable ~terwill be ad· 

mit , 

18 THERE A 
for the Snclth·day Baptil& 

BY REV. JOS. W. 

ESSBY read before the Quarterly 
sin C!:urches, at Milton 
by request., 

The Seventh-day Baptist j 
in-Bome sense, a voluntary ~ 
cannot prod uce' a charter i 

finger of "God. The world,' 

right to demand of us good 
reasons for our own exist 

enough to 8ay that we ha"V4 
because we ,do exist, for-, 

voluntary., There is probal 

members that might not fin( 

home in some large denom 
month from to'~day,-and th 
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